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From Here There 
and 
~verywhere 
It is surprsilng the number of stu-
dents in school who have jobs for n ext 
:fa1l. There is no doubt that a f eel-
ing of optimism exists h ere, but it is 
interesting t o note the feelings of oth-
-er ~hools and especially those of t he 
larger Uni·:ersities. Such feelings are 
far from being entirely ·optimistic in 
many cases. 
The· Literary Digest, which r ecent-
ly conducted the na t ion-wide survey , 
soug:ht opinions on the following ques-
tions : 
1. Do you .believe the prospect s for 
jobs this· summer impr oved ? 
2. Do you think it advisable for 
students to continue in post-graduate 
work if employment is not olitaine<l? 
The follow ing comments wer e r e-
ceived: 
* * * * 
Harvard University-
Teaching propects for gradu-
ates are still as bad as ever with 
teaching placement bureau of the 
University swamped .... Hardly feel 
it wise for you111g graduates to 
continue in graduate schools un-
less to professional ones of medi-
eine and law. -Danger of sending 
men unfit for graduate work on to 
schools is that already too many 
are th(lre and the tendency would 
1be to lower standards. 
1,t * * * 
Yale University-
·-Job prospects considerably im-
proved over last year. Any pros-
.pective business man should a.ccept 
a jo·b which offers a future .as t he 
depression is an excellent time to 
get into ibusine~s if P?ssi?le. _In 
this way good t imes will fm<l him 
at the top. 
* * * * 
University of Georgfa-
if'rospects for immediate em-
ployment af~er graduation seEm 
- brighter. Graduates should not 
take anything they can get, t>ut 
sh<>uld set their g<>al and go after 
it. Mak\ng an effort to contin~e 
studying in 1graduate schools m 
the majority of cases is only a 
d elay bef or·e· going to work. 
* * * * 
University of Illinois-
Prospects for jobs this year are 
about same as last year-that is 
to say, p<>or. Graduates should 
take anything they can get, sinee 
experience w.ill probably 'be more 
valuable than graduate study. 
* * * * 
University of Chicac~ 
Jobs are more plentiful, ibut 
salaries in vocations chosen by 
college graduates are low, and 
prospects for advancem mt seem 
slight at present.. ... The pres·sure 
of unemployed graduates upon the 
university has d Ecli"ned since last 
year. 
* * * ~· 
University of Texas-
The l934 graduate's prospects 
here for obtaining a job appear at 
this time to be gloomy. La·st yea.r 
one could name a few lgl'aduates 
who had jobs lined u.p hefore 
graduation ; t his year one ean 
hardly cite a single instance 
Why should the ·graduate continue 
·his studying in graduate schools? 
Under present conditions, there is 
no assurance that further train-
ing will lead to a ,better job, or a 
job at all. Despite the field, the 
·best bet at this time is to take 
what is offered. 
. * * ~· "' 
University of Wisconsin-
Faeulty members here report 
an increased demand for gradu-
ates in all fields except educa-
tion. Since work for advanced 
degrees in most cas-es means prep-
aration :for teaching, wise stu-
dents ·ought to accept unattrac-
tive job offers rather than con-
tinue training for a crowded, un-
derpaid teaching professfon ..... The 
contempt of half a million unem-
ployed college men and women, 
;graduates since 1929 has started 
education on the road back to 
sanity. 
* * * * 
University of Califomia-
Conditions may ibe unique in 
California, but jobs f-or college 
graduates are not so sca~e as the 
pessimism of a ·gradually-lifting 
depression indicates. We are op-
timistic because the business 
world here looks encoumgingly re-
ceptive. In the event that one 
was f o1,ced into an un satisfaetory 
job H would ibe wiser to g o into 
graduate specialized study if per-
sonal finances 'permitted. Gen-
eral educations are too pros·a.ic to 
give one any distinction in the 
ranks of unemploy~. 
(Continued on paige 4 ) 
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r Student Me,eting At Ten O'Clock 
No. 2& 
HERE'S WHERE Dogs Furnish 
Names For Boys' 
Play Day Teams 
Leisure Time COMPLETE PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
MY MONEY GOES, 
FOR ALL THESf I 
Survey Work FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
Is Being Done H. t · 0 
_ 1s ory ne 
A very successful progra m of play A leisure time survey of the chil- Cl G t A 
activties was provided for t he Edison d"en of t he Edison school under the aSS _:re .S 
Dance Drama, Concert, Play, 
Baccalaureate, Commence.-
ment For Graduates A Brief Explanation Of How and Damman school children la st Fri- d irect:on of Dr. Samuelson is b ehJJg M . 
day afternoon 'at th e annual p lay d'ay sponsored 1by the Kiwanis club of El- New . ean1ng 
Associated Student Funds of the Edison school. All th € children lmsiburg. Dr . <Samuelson wrn assem- '--- The following completed progratn_ 
f or commencement week has been a11-
enjoyed themselves to the fu llest C7il.- ble the mat~rial from t hese reports Are Spent Hereafter when a Frosh rather vog- noUJiced : 
oaeity of ""roup playing in all the ~- for all child r e·n of the city. Various H' 
The student council t hought tha t t ivities pr~vided. for t hem. AIJ t he ser vice organizations hope to work ~-g~'.; '~~fi~1~r~onf;;r I:;'e~~e: qt~:~~:~ 
wor k wa s supe1-vis~d hr Miss Gove, out a community plan for impr oving m an orien tat ion study of Amer ican 
perhaps the s tuden ts of W . S. N . •S. and t he girls fo thE· plays and games the le.isur e t ime facilities for the ehil- history and governmen t ·but instead 
would be inter ested in k nowing some - class took charge of the v·ai-ious dren of E llensburg as a result of th i~ a survey course in ·European iback-
th ing about the way their A. S. funds g-1 oups. Committees from the dass survey. !.ground. 
an spent. Our student co.uncil is arrnnJged the entire afternoon and, A report ha_s been s~nt to thE par- The purposes of the •Change as plan-
cornposed of Henry Zock , presi.den t of [rom the rn·any comments on the Aire- ents. of the primary ch1!dren f_or them ned are to teach the human side of 
t he s tudent body; Frank Metcalf, Sen- 1 dales, Spaniels, French, Chinese, J1ap- to f:ll out th: use of leisure ~11?e, but European histor y and to bet t er equip 
ior represent ative; Bob :DensJ.ow, J un- anese, and other teams the children the.mterme<l1ate grad·i;s are f1llmg ou~ t he students with the material that 
ior representative; Ray Mellish , Soph- enjoyed losing t heir own personali.tie~ t~e1r own reports wi th_ th-: help of w.ill fit t hem to teach the E uropean 
omore representat ive; Bill Ellis, for the afternoon, t~e teachers. In the pnmary reports eackground in t he gr ades. 
F res'hman representative; Hazd ·Skin- This year the ~oys' t eam s were di- time allotments are made under the I 1 , "' th 1 d 1. -t _ d __ 
n er secret a y d K "tl B1 h .,, d . t . ht d t h b f ll . h d" . 1 . - t " n P ann m.,, e sc1e u e i was e 
, r , an ei i ·own, on- v r ... e m o e1g og earns, eac ' ear - o .owmg . ea mgs . s.eepmi;;, ea _mg, cided to devot~ two weeks to t he 
m·ary member_ At t he beg inning of ing the n ame of somi;- kind of dog. and _d ressmg! home work~ free time ; study of Greeks t hree t o Roman, and 
the school yea r this student council Eleven or t welve boys were on each n:1~~~es; r eadmg; connn un.1ty play fa- approximately ~even weeks to- t hi;-
met with th~ fac ult y advisers of the team and fought all after noon to prove c1h c1es; and summer vacatron . manners customs institu tions and na-
va1·io us acti vi ties and Mr. Courson . that their dog was s uperior. Likewise In t he. s.ur:'~Y. for the upper gra_de~ . tional developme~ts of the Middle 
They d iscussed the propose-d ·budget the girls were divided into eight teams, four mam d1v1s10ns were made : time : At es. 
and decided upon the final apportion- j·but they represented eight different allotments for the usual week day, g 
ing of our money. Before any foot- , nations. Paper symbols representing d isposition of out-of-school time lei- NEUT MATERI 'L 
ball equipment can 'be purchas·ed, ib0- ! the team were given to all of the sure time desires, summer vacation, • . · :_i fl 3 · · • . f\ 
fore any money whatsoev-E-I' can be I children on each team. For the boys last summer, 1933. Subheads und·ET 
·Spent, the pres·ident of the student )·dogs were drawn and .painted by the each of these indicate specific uses M AKJNG FINE 
body must put his 0. K. on it. Thi_, plays and ,games class, an<l for the l of time. Under disposition of out-of - l l W. f--'L · J i. ~-' 
yea1· the council decided on the fo l- gir ls symbols for each nation were school time we find work activities, 
!owin g distrlbution: used, such as the tulip for Holland, study ·and other school duties, and SCHOOJ Pf & V 
The Oampus Crier is allowed $350.- the 1g uitar for Spain, boots for Rus - le isure activities . Under leisure ac- ~- ' " · · ~ ' -1 .< A l ~ ' 
Satw·day, May 26 
DANCE DRAMA 
J un ior High S hool Aud itor ium 
8 :15 p. m. 
Monday, May 28 
Concert by Music Department 
Normal School AuditDri'Um 
8 :15 p. m . 
Friday, June 1 
"Alice Sit By the Fire" 
Dramatic Ar t Depart ment 
J un ioT H i School Auditorium 
8:15 p . . m. 
Sunday, June 3 
BACCALAUREATE 
Methodist Church 
11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday, June 6 
oo· for the entire year. Entel'tainment sia, ·and a Mexican hat for Mexieo. tivities the study is classified into the 
(programs) ·Cost about $350.00 also. The games played were named for va1·ious P'hases with specific examples I B t O M b Of "Al' .s·t- COMMENCEMENT 
Social activities are allowed $355.00 the type of team playing them, such for each phas·e-. The forms of leisure U ne · em er tee 1 Normal .School Audi:itorium 
on our budget. The reason it doesn't as the dog chase for the boys and the activity listed are leisure time, even- By-Ffre" Cast Has Ha.d 10:00 a . m. -
amount to more is that the various I f lowi::r chase for the girls. After the ing leisure a ctivities, games and play · Experience . Commencement 
,clul)s s.ponsor a number of activit ies games thE teams met for a group of diversions, hobbies and extensive leis- · Weo nesday, Ju~e ?• 10:00 a. m. 
each year. Dramatics (all-school relays. The boys ran dog races, and ure interests, club or 011ganization ac- An abundanc of new material from . Auditorium . ~!ays, ek:) are a~propriated $25.'i.O?. the gh:ls ran races ~f the natio~s. Af- ~ivities, evenings spent at. home, n:ov- various parts ~f the state is receiv- Processional, Pomp and Ctrcum-
' h ~ music ftmd 1s $200 00 for th1s ter this all the children met m the 1es -attended and spare time readmg · t d 1 f · th' stance ____________________________ .. __________ Elgar ;e~~-. - . . . . · old gym for a program of dancing Summer va~ct;on iPclud <>s the mai~ m~ ri3 &'.re·~h . ell ~ ex:rie~lce h 1~ Normal School Orchestra 
F t b IJ ' · h and ref1·eshments. All the dancing topics : lengt·h ~1· va~atio~, m"'ior ac- 1q~_:' . er Mi~ 'e01~Lwor 0111i_ e ad-sci.too Invocation ___ __ __ ____ JRev. John T. Ledger oo a . , t iie ma Jor sport, as many . ..,,,_ . . p.,.Ji . 1ss eary ms ma e 1 a ,., I C · I Old E 
expenses attached to it. Equipment classes which 'Mrs O'Brj-en ·has been t iviti"s engaged m work activ-1t1es t" · · h t ,.,ummer s a- omlil!g n, ng- · 
is expensive. Officials charge· a great conduct.fng for th~ training school and disposition of total time by ob~ prac is~ smce _com~ng er~ 0 • us\ as 1ish ________ __ __ arr. William Arms ·Fisher 
d h · •group~ showed some of the dances i"ects The leis ure time desfr~~ Hst a l ~any mexhperiencfe't _peop. ed th1~ 1 er May Song, Ol<l English ____ arr. Gevam I eal for t eir services. Advertising · ~ · - · lp1·ays as s· e ·can 1 m, an 1s p a v M B L Old E 1.- h costs money. Medical care is es sen- wh ich they learned fairly complete group of possi•ble types · t " G'Jm R Id : ' Y onny ass, ng ·IS ,, _____ _ 
· . . . • . 1s no exeep ion. •. ·i an ona is E . ""'-" i tial-physical ~xaminations and var- STUDENT ART of activ_1ties and 01 games which they I the only member of the c-a.st who has ------------------M --d ·-:---- j--(fr --b r1c u 11man 
ious other medical care. Laundry bills, would llke to play. I appeared in plays here before but / a riga u 
I awards, travel, et c., all cost us m oney. · . I The total hours in · Pa eh phase of [f ·rom the fine productions which' Miss 1Ad<lre.ss _______ ___ ___ ______ _ Noah. D. Showal~er Approximately $1,435.00 was apprn- WORK IS STILL the school week, . excluding Saturday ''O'Le h . . th t f ' 1 .Supermtendent of 1Pubhc Instruction 
· · · b h I · and Sunday is divided into five sec- I f"adryt tahs .gtivthe? m1 e ~alls ib, we _;e !Sonata in D Minor, for v.iolin a.nd prmte<l to foot> _all t is y~ar. Basket- I , · . . , . ,· . . • .. . . con 1 en a · is .p ay w1 1 e a s -ue- ; . S h j ball has much t he same type of ex- tions : sleep, school ·a:ttend~nce, meals.!cided a success as the other s. If we I p1ano ·------ ---------- ------,___ ____ c umann. 
I penses as cloes football-~quipment, I BEING SHOllJ~l and dressn.1g wor~, mcludmg ch?res, ·listen to Bill Price we'll be confident Last. Movem~nt. . , laundry, advertising, medical ca.re. i • . • ·, . . n j '\' an~ ~1:ee t ime, a_s1de from the hsted' i·aibout Alice-Sit-:By.::The-Fire, for Jte I Juanita. Davies and Francu; .Pyle 
I awards, travel, etc.-and it amounted- act1v1ties . . A fa7rly compt,ete -,·(;,po.rt !says: "Our cast will make the Bar- iPresentat:on of Awards and 
to about $700.00 this year. Spring u ·1 Oil the le1su11e time of al t~e chi)- irymores take a side segt-we hope." !Presen~t10~ of c~~est;--:E·-··:M: --6o- 11 
ll athletics (golf and tennis) have been Will Be Left On Display nb dr en of Ellens·burg is thus 1bemg· ob- 1 Three people from Ellensiburg a re I ------·' r~s1 ent er · c . nne 
alloted $250.00 fol· travel, equipment , End Of The Spring tained. in the play: Bill Price, Bernice Col- 1Presentat1on ,of Degrees and D1-. 
lleatu1.ncsdryar'eanadccoarvd11eadr<ls$.125W.00om. en's ath- Quarter ANNUAL SPRING well and .Margaret Cowell. One m e_m- 1 ploma.s --- ·------ ---- ----: -----V· J. B<>u1llon I 1ber of t he cast comes from outside President .of Boaid of Truste7' 
\ Then there are several g ener al a c- -- - l > - the state, Gaylord Gunvaldson from Alma .Mater ______ -- - - , . - . Audience 
•counts which also come out of our The Fine Arts department opened ~and Point, Ida:ho. Both en<ls of the !&ece:ss10nal, March M1hba1re :i<;ran-
lfun<ls . .Salaries (1Mr. Cleman for k eep- 11 di~play of student w ork on Mon'.13y CONCERT MONDAY Yakima valley a.re- rnpresented wi th I ca1se ----............... ___ .. ,,_ ..... Samt..,Saens 
I ing our acco.unts) comes to.$450.00 per ievemng, May 14, and at the same time I •Lyd.ia Graber from Cle Elum, and Win- 1 No~mal ~hool Orchestra . 
!year. The telephon-e in the gymnas - presented Mrs. A . M. Y.oung of the IN AUDITOR,IU~~ nifred Best from Wapato and Marjorie (The aud1enc~ i s asked to _remain in 
\ium .costs us $40.00 a year. Station- Seattle Art 1Museum .in a lecture fo H:: Stand from Cowiche. Honors for the . place durmg the R ecessional) 
ery, ete., ·a.mount to $15.00. And mis- , 11·c Li ttle A rt Theater on the art and eastern paTt .0f the state are held by 
cellaneous expenses amount t o ~45.00, ! if.~ of Cr ina, Japan and India illus- Gilman Ronald from Colville and from Baccalaureate 
approximately. jtrated with moving p!ctures. Mrs. Music Program To Commence the western part by P eg.gy Bradfield ThSunRday, Judneo31'· llM:OOGa. mh. 
Two dollars ·and fifty cents out. of 1Younl? hr-0u~ht some of the rare piec~s • . • from 'Puyallup. The east is integrat- e everen m . ra am 
lthe $7.50 we pay goes on the build- ilof Chmese Jade, lacquer, and porcelam At Eight Fifteen Monday ed now ihowever and we find alll of ,Pastor, Methodist Church, Presiding fog fund. It amounts to $2,250.00 a !which belong to the Museum and show- Evening- . them w~rking to~ard ·a- common end- !'Prelude, ~ndante in ·D ___ J\1endelssohn 
!year, or a~out. one-half of the t ot al ,led them to the group ~fter the l~cture ---· a successful play. It is very evident F r om. Sixth Organ .Sonata . 
! ~mount which 1s due on the gymnas- 1iwhen th;y asscm?led m the a.rt. i;ooms The annual Spring quarter present- at rehearsals that each m embe.r is Proeess1onal, Grand Choeur ________ Dubois Imm each year. The rest has to. be t ak- :iand offices to view th~ cxh1•b1t 1011. ·ation of the Department orf .Music of gaining rapidly in p-0ise and self-as- Invocation .... T_he Rev. Olin r.~ . Graham en from the general fund, and it woul<l i T l; :• student work wdl b!: ·left up the Washington State Normal School Ul'ance. Hymn. America, the Beautiful._ __ 
i1be much b etter if it w<>·re not neces- 1lmtil the end of the quarter and any which will \le held in t he school audi- A wide variatlon in types of pe1·- --:--------- -- -------- -:- ----------- Samuel A. Ward. 
lsary. . \cine who wishes may view it du1·ir_:;: torium ne~t Monday eve-ning, May 2£, sonality will be shown in Alcie-Sit-By- Scr.ipture Readmg __ __ _ ...... --- --------- --- ---
! The Hyakem is self-supporting. The i ·:hool hours. All of t he prc\Jl0 1m n at 8:15 o'clock includes the following The-Fire. We find Marjorie St~·and _,, _________ .. ______ The Rev. Harry L. Bell $3.50 which w e pay the fa.II_ ~uarter jlt"oom 208 ar; t h_e work of the A1:t I pr()l.gram: a s Alice explaining hEr charncter in Prayer _______ __ ___ __ The ·Rev. Harry L. Bell 
Jr:·11_1s the money from advert: srn1g by class most of which was done the 'first Marche •Militaire Francaise ________ .... these l ines from the play : "Not set- N ow Let Ev'ry Tongue Adore 
!the down town merchants pays for I ix weeks ·of t!1is quarter . . Inclu~ed ------ --- · -- ----------- -- ----------- ---- Saint - Saens tled down yet-with a g ir l ne arly Thee -- - - --- --------- ----------G·- - - : -- ----- - -- -~. ~ack h our school annual. n this group 1s .t he work m design Orcheatl'a grown up. It's the tragedy of Ar-~e L and-Sight ing ----- -- ----- r1eg - 1V'p1s er 
So you see that our money has to 1 howi11g , rhythm, repeat and propor- 0 Praise the Lord__ _ ____________ Bach Gray.'5' And the Colonel , her hu~baiH1 .A Cap1~el la Chorus 
«be stretched to the absolute limit over I ion, and a number of paintings which !My Johann __________ ____ _ Grieg _ Aslanoff -really Gilman Ronald-shows his Introd uet10n of ::, t:caker _________ .. _____ .. 
a great many things. Sometimes it is ,were done very fr-eely on lar ge un- Tomorrow ------------ ------ ---------------- Strauss cmtei· ~f ,attention here : "'She pulled ________ Presidrnt Robert E. McConnell 
hard to see whare it a ll goes, lbut in 'printed news with big brushes at the Violin Obligato, Mr. Pyle my mustache, she gu11gled at me, and Baccalaureate Address _____ ______ _________ _ _ 
that respect our A. S. account is not !'S?'Y first of the quarter, Of greatest Moon Marketing __ .. _______ ., _________ WeaveT she fell asleep holding my finger.'' --·;---------- -- --.T~e .Rev, Glen. W. ~utton 
a g.reat d~al d~ferent than our own P,.,tnest p~rhaps is ~he mural by Bess A Song in the Night.. .... Longhborough Gaylo1·d Gunvaldhon, as Stepihen ;Rol- Firs.t ~hnst1an Church <>f Yak1m~ 
personal fmane1al budget. And whe11 .Ho\ve which occup1<>s the space be- 1 Incidental 'Solo Frances Moor -: Jo, a friend of the Grays, also speaks Bened1~t1on .... The Rev. B. Scott Bar.es 
1we g~t to figuring· it all up we see ;tween th~ windows in the Art room J Women•s '·Ensemble ·a good word for Alice when he says : Recesswnal! Marc~_ .. ,, ..... --------. FaulkeH 
that it. has a ll gone for purposes for .temporar.xly. iPiano Concerto Oo. 22 ........ 1Saint-'8aens 'By all fo:; Little G-Ods of India, every Juanita Dav1:s, Org~mst 
which we r eally are· not at all sorry i The work in free hand drawing Andante sostenuto one has always adored Alice." (He s-ec- . F . -w~lter ~uf1man, D1redo~ 
to see its.pent. It takes much thought 1:which is a study of £·xact r epresenta - Allegrett,0 scherzando I rHly wanted different Jines to go in (1 he audience ·IS a·sked to ~m&in in 
and careful consider~tion on the p a.rt 1ition, and compositions. of still life !n Miss Dav ies and Orchestra I thi s article which flattered him rath- rJ aec chn-•ng t he Recessional ) 
-0f the student eouhc1l and Mr. Cour- charcoal and pastel will •be ·found in Now Let Every Tongue Adore er than AJ:ce, but we want you to 
son to distribute i t to its best u se- :!l'Oom 206. Also are included large Thoe ..................... .,,, ___ ________ __ ____ Bach hea.r the· glory of Gunvaldson, or 
fulness, and to them should go the ;plans in tempera for hooked r.ugs, sur- Sorrow --- --- -------- -----·------ ---------- Palmgren Steve, on June 1, for the first time.) 
prais1e for finishing up t~ year with ;face designs, •block prints on mater- V-0!"'.a Boat Song ___ ___ __ __ ___ ___ _ .. ____ ___ Rubetz And th e Grays h ave a .family. Mt m(' -
Ja little surplus in the treasury. .fal, _and batik from the . Textiles and L:u;'d Sighting ___ ___ __________ Grieg-Spicker ly Winnifred Best, as Arny and Bill 
·· • jDes1g11 Class. . Interestm~ pl'oblE_m s Incidental Solo, Dean Hartman Price, as Cosmo. A little insight into l Those Lea v1ng 1from the ·L~t~~nng Class mclud<> ti tle I A Cap_pella Chorus . the eractions of the youthful Cosmo 
Children's Art 
Exhibit Set 
For May 31 
I · 1:pages and m1t1al letter arrall15ements. , The outstandnJJg feature on tins toward the rEtum of h is father from 
1 E } M t I In r'?om 207 .are shown wat~r colors program will :be the two movemeiits India can ·be gained from this re - The Children's Creative Art ex"iibit 
i ar Y US · iof var1~us subJect~, contours m color- I of the Saint-Saens piano concerto to mark : " If father tr ies t o k'ss me, I 'll which Kappa Pi was spomsoring for 
' 1 9,.. C t ied p encil by the Figure C~a~3 most of be· .played by .Miss Davies and t he or - kick him.'' Arny and her dear friend this afternoon has b e-en p<>stponed un .. 
- ea Ve "-'D en S j!9rh1ch a re .c;ione from. t?e llvmg ~oMl, chestra. This work by the French Genevra, Lydia Graber, who :have til Thursday, May 31. 
____ ,llind charcoa~ .compos1tions. T.he ehar- baster is brilliantly scored and af- gone to altogether too many t h rnt- The exhibit will show the spontan .. 
1'he business manao-er of t he Hy - :~oal compos1t1011 stresses reat1ve work ords ample opportunity for a dis- ers , express t hemselves in confiden- eous art work of little children and 
akern has announeede that any on e j ientirel~ and illustra~i_ons <>r senti_ment; 1>lay of technique and muisicianship. tial manner: "Until -M_ond,a.y, de'll\r, the !nteresting developmen~ of c~il­
leaving •school before the Hyakeim: !al s tmJets are ~voided. That. is t h . , The A Cappella Chorus will depart when we went to our fust play, we dren s art work from the :first &er!'b· 
are distriibuted should leave twenty- 1J;ason for the first problem 1bemg en- rom its usual custom of singing with- didn't know what Life is . We were !bled attempts t ? the more reafotic 
five cents and their address to cover 1t rrely abstract whei: ;only the fun~a- 1 mt accompaniment in i~s perfo~mance two raw unbleached school girls-a'b- fo~ms made by s1x . .and seven year old 
the cost of mailing the yearbook to 1m;ntals of co~pos1t.10n ar: taufntl f Land-Sighting0by Gneg. This com- solutely un\Jl:acheq.'' Bnt they learn, c~1ldren. The n:ed1a are crayola, pen. 
them. Th.is should he done -as soon a s i11nthout a . ~1;tbJe~t mterfermg. The os ition tells of t he exploits of onE and lear n rapidly. c1l, tempera pamt, and clay. There 
·possl>1e. 1w-hole exh1h1tt0n is plan~ed to shoV: :\Olaf Tryvason, who, while sailing in :Ri~hardson, 01: _MargaTet . Colw: n, ~re ma~y inte~sting and q~ite stri~-
th~ devel<>pment and achievements ot h.e N<>rth Sea meets with perilous who JS aways imxmg her Insli wit h mg. designs made by the little chi! .. 
Kewpie Normile has a peculiar ~ery student in the art classes, di- dventure and finally discovers a new her cockney, asks : " Would you s ay dt·en. Many h armonfous and bl'illiant 
I -,vea kness .... . He is really excellen t as lirecte_d by Miss Olive Tjossem and Miss •nd beautiful land. His gmtit ude to "D~v i l" to a rea.J lady, sir?" Bernice eff ects in color have been achieveCI. 
an analyzer of f ace ·blemfa.hes. Pau lme J ohnson. (}od for his deliverance is !Qeaut ifully Colwell, t he nurse, speaks very pite- The exhi•bit will also include the chil-
Thrasher just can't take 'em. Thos ~ haracterized in the music. fully about t he r eturn of the Gr ays: dren's creative work in applied desigl!I 
twirls on t he dance floor g et him down \\-Juu; a life old Solberg must live. " They'll be br ing iD!g a. bla,ck woman to su ch as that of the first .grad,e chil-
plenty, He was literally "down" S at- H e seems to be in dreamland 50 :ui!t Miss Bobby Sawyer takes th ing s nurse h er-a yah-ya1h t hey ca11 h er ." dren in making their litt le "house fo 
urday n~ght. cent of the day, not to mention the seriously. It is her firm belief that a With these character s in mind, we th e woods." 
What's it feel like to pay t he huge night! I wouldn't be surprised if the little listerine gargle taken l)efore ris- should !De prepared to see a little of There, is to he a tea in connection 
sum of $5.00 for a girl's dinner, -Gay- nightly v isits to said place were con- ing keeps the ";big- bad wolf" from many types of people in the all-school with the art exhibit next Thur!!day; 
lord Gunvaldson '! siderably shorter. visitmg her. (Continued on p~ -4,) May 31. 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
:----------· A111es Finishes 
Season \Vi th 5 
Campus Crier 
Entered as second class matter at :he post office ait E.Jlensburg, Washington 
money for every fancy that hits them they too will find it diffi-
cult to raise money for a Senior memorial. Especially will t his 
be true if they do as the Sophomores did last Thursday- vote their 
last nickel for a theater party . 
The time has come for the classes to r ealize they are now part 
of a four-year setup and should change accordingly. 
Keep This 
"UNDER THE LID" Home Runs 
Published weekly by the Associated Student Body of 
The Washington State Norm.al School 
I 
b t d •d ? Ernie Ames, marnager of the An-
•• U l YOU• -· gels, made g ood his pre-kitty ·ball sea-
Alumni, t hree quarters, $1.00 LIBRARY SHOWS 
. -
Telephone Advert ising and News to Main 84 4 MA.l\1IJSCRIPTS 
FROM.MEDIEVAL 
for the ·board of educa tion in Mexico. 
Mexico is very progressive along- this 
line and even ·her talented children a r e 
permitted and encouraged to. paint on 
available school walls composi t ions de-
picting the ife and social aspects of 
the Mexican people. 
Ison b<>'<:tst of socking out t he ,greatest KNOW THAT ALMA S CHMIDT numJ)~r of h~me runs. His f inal t otat 
' was f!ive which was t hree more than ~~ent ·d~"".{~ ~o 1julli;t1 to. wt~tc~ he~ I a;ny o·ne else. There weTe four men iance, 1. o ' pe orm m e rac who bad two homers apiece and fiv.e 
meet Saturday-she sm·ely had rea- men w ith on :e ' 
s.ans to be proud of Bill; D~RIS Th k ~·aip i ce. 
SAMPSON . d d 11 b' Jl . l I . ose noc mg h omers were: 
The fourth ig;rade in the Training I s~hoo! has completed a m ural of " The Sh.ows Effect Of Church And Jungle" which was directed during- the 
. · . receive a o ar 1 m t1c Ames 
marl-wish we would· HELEN MIN- ( -- ..... .................. ........................... 5-
TON is all ready for ~mnmer and the H . Nelson ........ ........ ............................ 2 
art period by Miss J ohnson as the F4i~r .................................. ~~-~~.:~-~ .. ~~!-~-~ .. ~~~-~~----- .... .... Robert E. Co·lwell Musical Ti:::tion On l ~~;~~otl:: ;:a;~e I~t~d~1~!n~~r~\!~~ 
swimmrinoo season <lid you notice how Sanders ·· .......... .................................... 2 
short a b~b she's ~ot? That wa.s BOB Metcalfe -- ..................... : ...................... 2 
COIJWE1liL yelling "Get off my t oe!" ~,;:11 -· ............................................... ..... 2 
at assembly Thursday; MA:RY WAL- wart ·· .......... ................... ................. 1 
KER '\vants to know just how far Esh· Conno~s -- .......... .................................... 1 
baugh P a.rk is from Yak:ma· AL MA Danuibio ................................................ 1 
. rt permanently either in <me of the 
~~1stant Editor ...................................... ., ........................................ Flor~nce Bratton F _ _,. 1 · t cla ss rooms or the Training school as 
. our m=.1eva manuscrip s no-w up- • . . · -
RICKERT showing h er ' parc-nt, ~amuelson .. . ....................................... 1 
around the Campus; Many boys t ake 1 oy .................. _. .. ...................... .. ........... 1 
iports Editor ............................. , ...................................................................... Bill Ellis IOi1 display in the Normal school Jibr- sembly room. June 1 it Wlll 1be sent 
Sports ~ports ... .................................... ........................................ Clarence .Thra~er c~:r~~ina~<ltoth~i~~v:fo~~:~ ~~a~~~i~ ~~n;~~t~~<lf~~n~h~.~a~~~~k ~r~:n ~t~~ 
r eal sun baths while they work on &ports Oolumn .................................................................................... ... ....... Joe Lonng al notation· itself have .played in the er schools ~t th~ Seattle Art Museum. 
Women's Sports ...... ............................................. ....................................... Polly Weick nusic of today. Thru the Dark Ages, the new tenn is ·cour ts; EARL ING- ,.-------------
A.dministration Department.. .................. ...... ... ... Elsie Adolphson, Alma Schmidt, he Church was a depository of learn-
. ,Marjorie W\tring ng. It, also, was one of the instru-
. . . . . . mentalities thru which music was fos-Club and Orgamza1on Reporters ............ Fred G1lhs, Angelme Massouras, Elsie ·tered. 
_ Hansen, Jean Ernsdorff S h 1 f th · · · f ,p1 · n--k ..,_ · . C 1 ll · c oo s or e smgmg o .am 
......v ......,view .................................................................................... ...... Boermce o.we •Song developed in order that the music 
Features ........................................ Lydia Graber, James Merryman, Martha Buhl of the service might 1be taught. A t 
City of Future 
To Dominate 
U. of W. Exhibit 
By Arvo R. Willman Alumni Column ........................... ...................................... .. ... Olrikka Ganty . Thomas 1~~·::~:~ce. n~~~s ~~~~~~ioe:st~~wl t~~ 
P I J Er _., rff S T - b rd H JI · The "Citv of t'he Futm·e" will oc-e:rsona s ............................................................ ean n=o , ue .uvm a a nus1c was thoroly learned. Ea:rly a t- • 
cupy a dominant p,la(;e in a Twentieth 
Lost and Found ............................................................. ............... Amy ' ¥eber, Box 33 empts at i·epresent ing the sounds on Anniversary Exhibition commemorat-
. . . . . J aper were made, by making· crude -
HAM who has been attending C. IP. S. 
was vi'siting a:rou.nd the Campus last 
week end; JIMMY MIDRIRYMAN has 
a peculiar tendency to a lt ernate dates; 
MILDRED ·MARTIN seemed rather 
a t tracted to the uniform and what 
was in it, t he other even ing ; BE 'I'TY 
SULLIV AN"S b icycHno· to.,.s a·re about 
·the cutest ones arou~1.d here. 'fh is 
w ?ek's BIRTHDAY GREETINGS go 
to LUCIU S DECKER, J 1EAN BOL-
YAJRD and BETTY BROWN, 
S~1al Reporte:rs .. .. Fre<I G1lhs, Naomi Tucker, Rose Vancehk, Mary Cl'awford urves up or down upon the pa.per in ing the founding of th': .School of 
Li1brary ............................................................... ......................... ............... Ethel Telban ~»·del' to indicate the grneral curve of Arch~tecture at the Universi tv of .personal criticism from his critic two 
11 'VasMngton. A collection of coi~tem-Tee.cher Training ............... - .............. ............................................... F.lorence Bl'atton 11:1e melody. or t hree t imes each week. The <lepart-
F l Ad · N 1 Later a yellow line was used to reo porary stud rnt work will b e on dis- m ent has its own library of archit~c­
acu ty Vlser.................................................................................... .... .. · E . Hine 1 esent d given pitch. C; and a red Ii~~ play June 20d to 15th in the Henry t.ural volumes and valua\Jle plat es, sup-
'.Business Ma:r.ager .................. .................................................. ......... ......... Roay Mellish ms added for the pit ch F, and finally gallery on the Campus. plemented by;_ a .:;-rowing collectio11 ·Of 
I 
I 
Dr. James H. Mundy 
DENTIST 
t E llensbur.g, i Olym i~ia Block Washington P hone Main 96 
~--------~~----~·---·~·-·-·-·..&• 
!two black lines made their appearance, Steel, lg'lass , and concrete-mater- the best recent publications and cur-
and the fou·r line staff was evolved. ials of modern construction are aes- ren t .per iod'cals and ajpprox.ima te]y ----------------
Monks, in copying, becam~ less and ~hst!cally blended in a future a:ch- 6,000 sl id<>s. 1l 
ON THE PROPOSED TWO-YEAR POLICY 
. . . less scr.upulous in their use of color, • )t:c .. ure, not completely harmomons A formal ~anquet in the Architec-
In the near future all students will lbe given a chance to vot:je1 until finally this four line staff ap-1 w1th th~ much--debatcd factory. type ture bu.ilding and a pre-view in the l 
for or against the so-called two-year policy which was proposed at !1>€ared in one color, or at times in Internatwnal >Style, and not an off- Henry Art gallery precede,s the public I 
. . . . · . h nan c lo • spril11.·" of the bizarre Chicago Ex- · f tl h'b't ' p f f the last student meetmg. This policy if passed would estabhs "'hy 0 rs. . t d ' 1 1 posi ti~ n open rng 0 ie ex ·1• 1 lon. ro essor 
. . _._, e manuscrip s upon . zsp ay s 1ow · Harl an Thomas, head of the school, 
the cust0m of havmg the all-school banquet and the all-school pie- he use of square, .block notes upon a The new :'1-rc~itecture will confor m !represents the faculty as toastmas- 1 
nic on alternate years. our line red sta'ff; and these speci- to, an~ ~lom·ish 111 a world chan~ed by ter. Ro.bert F . Mc Clelland, president t 
Such a proposal is the outgrowth of the unnatural financial con- mens, the•refore, show a fairly high sc1ent~fic . advanc~ment ~n<I social re- of the Washington Stat e Chapter ·of i 
. . . . . . . . s tate of musical development. orga_,n1zation. It Is cons!dered safe to the American Institute of Archftects, 
1
1 
ditlon of the Associated Student social fm1d ait the present tnne. Copied hy hand upon parchment, the r--re<l1 ct its thorough appJiication dur- w'll g ive the opening address. A rep-
And its passage would write into the Student Constitution an un- :clefs and the notes a s we now know mg ~he next bu.il<l.i.ng- era, for the new resentative from the University and 
natural amendment. Decidedly unnatural for th e following rea- them, have evolved into their pres ent architecture has f)een .developed to a Carl F. Gould, fi rst head of the de- I 
orm thru inaccuracies in copying and usable stage by Amencan schools of ;p.artment, are fisted sp-eakers. An a l- t 
sons: hru the ruthles·sly indiv.id.ualistic ex- architecture and alEed influences. legorical opera, " Downfall of Decad- J 
· 1. Conditions this year were not normal. In the past there has ressions of the artistic temperament This new ar ch itecture does not aim ence," is to climax the eveni.ll'g. 
been money enoug"h for both a pienic and a. banquet, and there is n the part of t he coipyists. to .blanket several styles, such as Go- Student government and 'Sooial 
The manuscri.pts exhil:>ited in the Ji- ~hie, ~e~aiss?nce , an_<I Greek on build- events are directed by the Atelier, th e 
every reason to believe there will again be money enough. rary are originals wr itten on parch- mgs similar m :function and character, organization of t!Jl architecture stu-
-- EAT --
Carmichel 
ICE CREAM 
MILK PRODUCTS CO. 
t 2. Tho px:oposed policy is not the r 11sult of long and careful study. tlent and date from t he .. 13th to t he ·b_ut to express logically t he·se essen- dents. IP·u:blication of the year book, It is a substitute policy growing from a spur-of-the-moment 5th centuries. Acknowledgment is tial.s through use of_ appropr iate ma-land educational and cultural advance-
- • " ,ue to the .Art DepaTt:r:nent of the terial~ assemb1;J with a r eg·ar<I fo1' ment are fostered bv the Atelier and 
thought. fJtate University for t he &"enerosity Classic proportion. Tau· Sigma Delta, professional arch- ···----~· .... ···----------~-------------···---... ·---·-·' 
. 3. It is not a necssary pQlic.y. No definite policy is necessary at hey have shown in permittin&' this The hist9ry pf the 1School of Arch- it~ct\1ral honorary. 
the present time. The-' unnatural cond.itions of this year hav:e • brary th 1C use. of these valuable w<;>rks ~tecture o;f _the :pn!versity of :Wash- - ------
. - · .. .k . . . e>f art mgton d.ates from 1914, when it was 
been ably me~ and h:J,ndled, and can be h ew1se treated until cond1-1 - · · . e?tablished through the efforts of --------------·~ 
tions arf> agam normal r -', • - Mural Holds 1 D~an I. M. Glen of the Colleige of THE. ,·' HI DB--
Might it not be wiser. t() defeat this proposal than to· saddle fu- 1 • , ~ _ J."i.ne Arts« Carl F. Gould was depart-
. . ' - . . . . Inter st In mental head when the ·School W'a.s . ' ' ture students with an ame~dment m the constitution which would e first opened <in a room backstage of 
prevent- them from having both .a picnic and a banquet when they A t E h•b•t Meany Hall. Inte[Jllittent shiftings 
DO get the money? r x I 1 ' have finally landed the architecture 
, , .. _ ,· ... department in its ·own building where 
Of special int:: r est in the Art Ex- it early won membership in the As-
COMMON SENSE NEEDED hlJ iiton now being held by t he Art soc.lation of Collegiate 'Schools of 
Department is the mural by Bess Architecture and acquired full recog-
Howe w hich is done fo t empera paint nition as a five-year professi011al 
on beaver ·board four iby eight f·eet in school. 
CLOTHIERS · FURN(SHERS 
SHOEISTS 
DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuilder Says: Ou.r 'Soles ·and 
H~ls cover more than yeur shoes. 
. . .. ~···!···--1 Ji'i, · ~ ,H! ·:·. .• .. .a, , 
WE·B"STER'S : 
. -
' ·~·!O'•~*~ t 
~y Foods t"· without. extravagance 
*******.; 
Lunches, Dinners, Confections 
t ~------------~-····-· -· 
There has been a lot of cheap talk and propaganda circulated 
thruout our nation concerning coercive military measures. Much 
of this is in complete ignorance of the political phenorn_ena that 
predisposes to war. The common welfare of t he masses is sacrificed 
on the. altar of supposedly erudite war concepts. 
Our duties and political relations require us to protect the pi·es-
tige, of our nation. In situations like this we must appeal to &i 
common sense attitude-that of accepting the inevitable rather 
than rank Utopian idealism that at best is only hypothetical. We 
>' ize ·and fram iod with a narrow wood The t eaching system followed was 
moulding. It was started in the Art evolved from one b egun in t he time 
1 class last fall and completed recent - of Louis XIV, adopted 1by the Society 
ly. Tl1e subject is an arrangement of Beaux Arts Architects in New 
of figures sketched from life in class York and variously adapted by major 
and around the campus and placed so schools of arch it ect ur e in t his coun tr.y. 
r······---------~------1 
f MOSER'S ~ 
They cover t he Kittitas nlley. 
Across from N , Y. Cafe 
must face the facts. War is unavoidable as long as there is moral 
perv~rsion and economic avarice. The Sarajevo incident of 1914 
demonstrated somewhat the futility of arbitration. The main bases 
for strife lay in the petty jealousis of nations. The best way to 
prevent this, say some authorities, is in non-sanguin revolutions 
of political international policies or a more expansive doctrine of 
Laissez-Faire. But h istory has shown. 
that th ey form a good composition Essentially ·it is the program and es- • 
sugg esting students at study. This jg quisse sys·tem, which requires .through-
Miss Howe's f irst experience in paint- ·out the develo.pment of the problemr 
ing .and she has achieved rema:rkably adherence to an original g eneral 
•good results considering that fact. scheme, t he "esquisse," create<l 1by the 
Mural painting had its conception student, without research or ass.ist-
several centuries ago when art ists ance, from a .program of requirements. 
such as Michaelang·elo an<I El· Greco Problems .generally are from four to 
painted on the walls and ceilings of six weeks Jqng. During this per iod 
churches and cathedrals. The :past of development, t he student r eceives 
TOILET ARTICLES 
Full Line 
Of All Advertised Brands 
! SHOE STORE 
ii 
The home of 
Though the number of needy can be admirably reduced t here 
is yet an element of prejudice that is ineradicable. In establish-
ing our constitution we solidified a sacred covenant of loyalty, in 
exchange for protection. Most humans have an inherited fight-
ing instinct. Some are fearful and radical to the extremes of sub-
terfug. This mask is the so-called conscious objection. 
It was t hru drastic measures that we built up our nation of to-
day and we will probably maintain it thru the same means. I a.m 
not a pro-war adherent; I abhor the transgression of strife. But I 
do say that ·we mus t yield -to th e inevitable and retain our national 
security. - Anonymous. 
11"S TIME TO CHANGE 
Wben a primary child gets a nickle he immediately runs to the 
nearest candy store and spends it for the first thing that catches 
p is f:>. ncy. When a coll~ge student earns a few dollars during the 
summer he might spend part ·of them for amusements, but the 
majority are saved for his next year's schooiing. When a Fresh-
man elags ip a small school-such as a two-year Normal-has fifty 
dollars every one of those fifty dollars go for the first desire of 
the .dasil. When a class in a larger school- such as a four-year 
teacher' s college- has fifty dollars twenty-five of the fifty dollars 
might go for an immediate fancy, but twenty-five dollars are 
saved f1:t· a senior memorial, or for a scholarship by the class, or 
for some other permanent benefit to the school. 
!n this school th e chai)ge from a two to a four-year course has 
been c:o mpleted, but apparently the d asses have not yet come to 
year has shown a great r evival of t he 
rriural painter's ar t .perhaps stimu-
lated by the World's F'llir at Chicago. 
Those painters of this type 'best known 
today a·re Diego Rivera, the .Mex ican, 
Thomas Benton who {]id the Ind'ana 
murals at the Fair, and Dean Corn-
wall who has just completed the mur-
als for the Los Angels public library. 
Our c·ountry has few grea t mural 
painters and s·ince the t endency is de-
cidedly in that direction new talent 
must be directed that way. The new 
state capital a t Olympia has set aside 
i)Oth space. and money for a mural 
to be .painted on ·one of its walls. Diego 
R 'vera is famous for his murals at 
Detroit, Rockefeller Center in ,Radio 
City, as well as those ~ has <lone in 
the public school and other buildings 
~lttflfllltltlllttlftlllllllllUllllllHl l lfftflUllllfftlffllUlltlflll l' 
~ i ~ WRIGHT'S § 
~ BARBER SHOP ~ 
§ ; 
§ "Whue the Best is Better" e 
d.. ................. ; ..................... ~ ........... ~ ................... ..;. 
~----:"""---------1 ' . I CASCADE . 
MEAT MARKET 
113 East Fourth St. 
Phone Main 103 
1-~~~~--------
:realize this fact. The present Senior class is small, bu~ they de- ·" . • • • • • • • • -. • • ·-·1 
sire to leave a Senior memorial. However , they have spent all l CARTER 
tbeir mon~y from year to year and t~ey f ind it h ard for a sm all 1 TRANSFER CO. · 
dass to raise t he money for a memorial. The present Freshman, 106 Wes t Foorth St. 
. ophomore, and .Junior classs are now Iarge, but they will not be l PHONE MAIN 91 
so when they reach the Senior stage. If t hey continue spending •• _... , , •• , • _., ••• I 
• ••• 
l~::~:-----------;~~~c. ~::1 Delil'ery Guaranteed 
' . ' l STAR CLEANERS ~~:_~~~--_:~:=-~~~J 
The Nifty Barber Shop 
315 North Main St 
Haircuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
"-~---~~-~--------1 BOSTIC'S 
DRUG STOR.E 
Complete Stock of 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PBNS! 
a.-----..-.-.-----.....---- ·--·· 
. '. · ~. . . 
----1 OSTR4~NDER DRUG CO. 
YOUR Dl?UG STOllE 
If You Cn Find It In a Drug Store 
WE HAVE IT 
' , t ~-~-~----··--------------.. 
CARR'S BARBER SHOP l 
40 4. Pearl St. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EXCELLE, T QUALITY 
OWL DRUG STORE 
Corner Third and Pearl Streets 
FINE SHOES 
for 
, ''r omen and Children --~~~~~~~~~-~-~--' 
1----------------······· .. 
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' v n · . 'I e 
f r or .rarties ! f Green Lantern : 
: I : t. 
f SODY-LICIOUS BOTTLED f I Good Food I 
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t Service f CALL BLACK 3611 l i t'. 
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'VILDCATS ARE Sanders Ends /FIREMEN \VIN l'<Tevv Men Take l Bird'• Eye View SECOND IN TRI- League With RIGHT TO MEET ' Hitting Lead 
we\i, ,.,.0~.::8 .. , attec ,., NORMAL TENNIS '661 Average AMES FOR TITLE/ rt ;'"'' th~:.~~,~~e,;:~:~,: / 
not-Jo-be-for .gotten All..JSchool 1Plcnic! Bus Sanders ende<l the kitty ball l>a.Jl league t ha t are making the aver -
I Thtt\ TCHES DRA. WN 
FOR. DE \l/EESE 
TROPHY PLAY 
H0wev~r, it his. now gone on t he list Bellingham Takes Both Golf league with an average of .661 after VictDry In Second Game Elimi- g es in t he championship playoffs, 1but 
of m~mories that will outstand as one coming to bat 71 times and hitt ing 47. nates Jories's Bad Wolves / r1en who were hitting around .400 pre-
of the bri,ghtest and most enjoyed days And Net Titles At Cheney Close be1hind him was Ray- Nor.i:nile ~iously. Ralph Sill and Lewie Bur -
o!. our college career! From now on, Meet w ith .561 who was followed lby Woods From Race .11ett have done o.utstanding work with 
Two More Men And One More 
W om?.O Tennis Players 
Needed 
it· is a steady and hard grind with with .~-0. Ho.Jmes was fifth wit h _ Jietter than ·a .. 570 average and each 
nc;thinig .bright except the Freshman The Wildcat tennis. team los~ ?nly .521 and I. Nelson fou:rth with .535. The kitty ba ll fans have waited long ltave lieen to 1bat enough times to have , F or the seven teams already s igned 
Dance and the Commencement Exer- lto the .powerful Bellingham V1kmgs These averages include all t he r eg- for an Angel defeat and at last it a settled average. Bus Sanders the PP- f~r the annua l DeWeese trophy 
cises. Even th~ grind, .we must re- net squad in the Tri-Normal .gathering ul:uly scheduled league games, but do came. Paul Kimball's Firemen former leader is resting in eighth ,~1ay th e matches have been dra wn, 
member the last f ew d ays of school at Cheney last week end and the El- not include the play-off series .games. !brought it in the first of t he cham - la ce, but he is still plenty dangerous. lliowever , there is still time f·or one 
year are perhaps the combination of J lensburg 1golf team which was thro:vn Thost' averages will be published sep- pionshi.p series by playing heads up f\f:rnie Ames had tough luck his first ~ore t eam to enter and a partn(lr is 
the happiest and sa<ldest days of the together on the eve of t he meet with arately. ball and co1lecbing ten hits off Emie /two games, but .in t he third game he 
1
rieeded f or Emma J ean Rya n. The 
year. Let's make .the ))est of th(lm. !neither experience rror_ pract~se fin- The complete batti111g averages are : Ames in nine innings. All the hits g Jt five hits in as m any t imes to the l>eW:eese trophy is given every spring 
. ,~ * * * ; ished not a too poor thud while P ete ·Player AB H ·R Pct. were not Ames's fault. F our of them l".late which moved him into fif th p os.i- 1ito t he best mixed dougles team in 
. . .. ~k I Baff:aro lacked on ly one point-or we Sanders -- --·-·------.71 47 16 .661 were caused by ·bad en-ors. But the d e- lion. I chool, the winner being determined 
The result s of the Tn-Nor~ial Tia~ , should say had one point too many- Normi le __ --------·-- -73 41 12 · .561 feat was not a bad one. Only 1-0. . ThesP batting. averages are fol' the :l>y an elimination tournament . 
and Field meet seem to b e qu ite a mys- ,to be the second high-or we should Woods .. ·-- ---· -·---·---20 11 7 .550 For t he f irst f o.ur innings the tea ms !Kimball-Jones series and for the K im- ! Tho>e teams entering so :far this t ! B t s u h o.., mystery as _ 
ery. u.' a m c ;'- a say second low-man for the golf I. Nelson -·-----------84 45 17 .535 we're a•bsolutely t he same, but during )all-Ames world series. ear are : Jean Ernsdor:ff-Gordon Bar-
they continue to remain, we ~n~y.r.iha~ !meet. .. Holmes __ -- ----·---·--.46 24 '7 Ji21 t)le fifth, and sixth innings the F ir e- IP.Jayer, Team AB H R P ct . .es, .P olly We.jck-Bob Denslow, J ean 
Pete Baffaro took second 1 m ivi ua Previous to t he Tri-Normal meet Sesby ·-·---·-- --- -- -·66 34 17 .515 men threatened t o score each t ime, and llRhyne, Kimball -------- 3 2 1 .666 iBioch-Charles Ganty, Ilene Drennan-
h-0nors for_ the go.If m~tch . However, I which was held on Saturday the 1Wild- Cieslak __ ---- ·---·---·-22 11 4 .500 finally succeeded in the seven th when Sill, Ames ·------------- ----17 10 5 .588 ,[Bab Jose, Josephine Viger -Hill .Steph-
his effort~ y.rere ~n v~m •because E l- cats whipped the Gonzaga University Lindsay .. ··-------·-----55 27 16 .490 Chuck Bonaudi got his only hrit and !!Burnett, Kimball ___ ___ 14 8 3 .571 ns, Hazel Skinner -Roy Weaver, E m-
lenshurg finished m third or J~s~ pl~~~ r anquet swingers in five of seven Hoch ·--·---·- ---·--· --33 16 6 .484 V ndsay and Burnett ea ch 1got error )(} N elson, Ames ______ 13 7 2 .537 ua J ean Ryan-partner. 
while Bellin~ham wonh.thhe ma. c~ . w~ 1 m;tches. Holl __ ... .46 22 10 .4'7.S hi.t s and Bonaudi crossed home for •\Holmes, Ames .,. __ _______ 10 5 2 .500 The sch edule is as follo·ws : ' 
Hickey coppmg the ig est m 1" 1 a Th - · F of tl1e Gonzaga meet Ames __ ________ __ ____ 73 36 21 .461 t h e only score of the 'game. itRoll, Kimball -------·---·13 6 1 .461 !Match number, Teams. hono.rs ! Of course, Cheney t ook second. : iesti.cs 6 8 11 1 
h were McLaughlin -- ...... 55 26 .44 Something of a recorcl fo r ki t ty ba Sanders, Ames -··- ·· ---- 9 4 2 .444 'l-Ernsdorrf-Barnes vs. Weick-Den-
El.lensiburg did a li~tle better in, t e Jo~e (E) defeated McCafferty (G) Thrasher -- ----·---- .47 21 5 -4-46 was established by Sesby and his sup- ~esby, Kimball --- -·- ---14 6 3 .428 sfow. 
tenn_ IS mat.ches by ta.k_ mg se. cond pia~e. ' 16-0, 11-.9. R - I 41 18 9 439 te h th t • d 14 f Ames's 1"" • K" b 11 10 4 1 400 "' Bl h G t b 
while· Bellingham gaii:ied fi rst honors , I Hoch (E) defeated D. Murphy (G) Connors __ -- ·---··- ---71 30 18 .422 so called An1gels in s·uccession. Dur- jWoods, Ames ......... ___ 5 2 1 .400 ._Drennan-Jose vs. V~ger-Steprens . _ :e ge -- -----------·---- · p·or rs w en ey re ire o . liu-rns1ano, ' .JJill a · -- ··· · . - · oc - an y vs. ye. 
and Chew~y fonnd .1t nece:isary! T~o 6-4 2-6, 9-7. H. N elson .. ··-·--- -·-·57 24 11 .4-21 ing t he entire game but eight Angels. H . Nelson, Jones ··---- 8 3 1 .375 ['Skinner-Weaver vs. E. Ryan-partner. 
content thems~lves with 3: third. e A. Murphy (G) defea ted Weaver Bonaudi ________ ______ 31 13 4 .419 r eached . first base. Another record ~,icholson, K imli'all __ ll 4 1 .363 l~Winner of 1 vs. BJ.och-Ganty. 
boys won their match with_ Gonzaga (E) 6-0 6-Z Killian .. -- ----· ·- ------.47 19 9 .404 was set up when but one man was llCimball, iKimbaH ..... . 14 5 2 .3.5'7 j - Winner o:f 3 vs. Winne·r of 4. 
University on t~e,~~~~~ to Cheney. 1 Wilso~ (E) defeated O'Brien (G) •Giusiano __ ----·-----·-57 25 8 .40~ walked. That was when Ames sent jf!onaudi, .Kim ball ·----- 6 Z 2 .333 l'i-Winner of 5 vs. winner of 6 fol' 
• d b N r i 6-1, 6-4. 1Rhyne -- _____________ ___ 30 12 3 .400 four .balls t o Nicholson in th e fifth !Roy, Kimba ll ---·-·------ 6 2 0 .333 1 champfonship an<l· trophy which is 
The lal'ges_t sco~e game Y a . 0 k I Hoch and Wilson (E) defEa ted R ed- Roy __ . ___________ _______ 60 24 10 .400 frame. ,indsay, Kimball ...... 16 5 3 .312 a silver loving cup. 
ma\ school 1~ ~h~ s;~;eC~;n:y t~:~ ldy and O'Brien (G) 6-2, 6-1. Barto __ ·--- --------83 33 8 .396 Summary: AB H R ~'.[cLau.ghJ.in, Kimball 16 5 0 .312 l!l•"'" """"" "'"""'"'"'"""" ""'"""""" " '" " "" "" S 
mee was game Y . ·h -1 Jose and Ga11tv (E) Jost to McCaf - Burnett -- ----· - .... .. 76 30 _19 .394 iJ>layer · ~amuelson, Ames ____ 7 2 0 .285 ~ - : lf.:~ wh:~ 4t:~y ;~okTt~~./~~71gm:;~ ferty and A. Mu;·.phy (G) 6-3, 6-4_ Kim\>all -- ----·---·-----81 31 12 .382 Meehan __ --·------------ --·------ ----4 1 0 I for mile, Kimball .. .... 15 4 1 .266 : ELLENSBURG TAXI § 
i mgs - 111 " e ri- 0 In the Tr i-Normal t ennis m e-et Jose Ste,~art -- _______ __ ___ 58 22 6 .379 Connors .. ··-·----····················4 0 0 la.Jin, -K.inrball ----- -··-- 4 1 1 .250 g ~ 
which .had only two_ Normal. s~hools jof Ellensburg lost the first match to RL kert - . ____ _____ ___ 32 12 4 .374 /Ames __ ------·--·--- ·-··---------------4 1 0 jonnor s, Ames ---------- 9 2 1 .222 § Day and Night Service § compet~ng :st the ";_~.dca.ts ~idn ~h::~ I Houghton of BelLingham, 6-1, 6-1. Baffaro __ ______ ______ _] 6 6 2 .374 Sanders __ -·-· -- -· ------ --·-·-- ·----A 2 0 Jl'.P!eehan, Ames ______ ____ 10 2 0 .200 ~ Main 218 E 
ter a · r~c earn is Y. ear. · · . Houghton then beat Cheney's nun.1ber Danubio -- __ ______ _, __ 35' 13 4 .371, Sill .. ·-··----·-············-····-·-······4 1 0 11.Tones, J ·on es, ------ -- -- -- 6 1 1 .166 @ § Savages Just up a ndthwtaltkhed off ~itht one man ,by a. colmt of 6-0, 6-0. This Davis .. ·---·----- ------62 23 .12 .3170 !Nelson -- ............................. .4 2 0 lrl'h ras.her, J ones ________ 6 1 0 .166 E Jack Wes § 
all honors to show ad .':{'tar~ JUS· I double vfot~ry gives Houghto.n t he Tri- Metcalf e - -· ·------ -- -60 22 13 .3~q Davi·s .. ........... ..................... 1 -o 0 11Gunvaldson; Kimball 7 1 0 ,142 m""""'"'"""""""""""""'""""""""'"""'"""'"ID 
a s good as t hey were ope 0 e. Normal individual tennis title which Sill -- -- --- --- ··---------64 24 10 . 3!J~ Woods .. -- -·---··········--· ······--··1 O 0 111£anson, Jones -- ·-·· -···-- 3 0 0 .000 · H 
· ' th wa the Tri-Normal j " · • 6 359 3 1 o 1 000 --------------ere 8 · e , Y . he ri1P-htly deserves accordm"' to t he Bailey ·----··--·------40 14 · jHolmes -· ....... ............... ....... 1J!arto, Ames ·-· ---·-· --- ---- 3 0 0 . 
t rack meets ha ve t.urned out for. th e IEUen;J)urg men who saw hi,; play. Hanson ---·---- ·-52 18 6 .346 Samuelson .. ·-··-···-- ----------··3· 0 0 l11>av.i s, Ames -------------- 1- 0 0 ·.OOO .---------------. 
la st 12 yeai·s . N?~ce how f~~tJmes I In second match of the meet ·Edd ie Valin .. ·-- ---· ·--·-----·-26 8 2 .346 Barto ............. .......... - ......... 2 0 0 I If It Is a Scientific Hair I ~:;::~~!¥·.~;~~! ::"'m~~'.~ :E~f~~~~~~::1:~~=~~~;:r;t~~ fil~~f:,~n u !! '! '!i~ ~;;~; •.. .· ; ·:; ; ~ r ~LWOOJYS--11 ;. c~~;;: ::~ I 
Year ace r 1 !place 'in the meet. Ba.rnes _______ ________ _ 22 7 3 .316 Sesby .. ····----···-··-··--·-·--·--·--4 i
2 
g l DR.U
1 
~~.,RE ----l\i-[e-tor--C-oac_h_De_pet._ ____ • 1923.---- ----- -·------- --·------E .......... B, E <and· C In doubles Bellingham'.s crack team Ov-crstreet -- _____ ___ 16 5 3 .312 McLaughlin -- ····----··----·--·-·4 .... .._. I.92~- - ----- -· - - - -- - -- - -- -- -----·B. _________ c, B:and . E f irst defea~~ the Cheney two-men Colwell -- -·-----· ·-----13 4 0 .307 Holl .................................. ..4 9 PRESCRJPTON t 
192t'-----·-------------··---···-E. ......... B, ~e ~ team ·by 6-4, &-1, and then proceeded ·Samuelson -- ....... -46 13 9' .282 N-0rmile .. . ........................ .4 1 0 DRUGGI·ST f t-------------------.. 1 
1926 ............................ C .......... B, C and to down Weaver and Hoc}! of Ellens- Groves .................. 26 7 7 .269 Kimball ............. : .............. 4 0 0 -:••••••••••••••••••••••• t · -
1927 ... --- -·------ -·--------··--B. .... ..... B; C a.nd E burg 6-4; 6-3. Herr __ ·--··--- ----·····-39 10 7 .257 :Bonaudi .. . ......................... 3 1 1 The Laundr:y 
i929 ______ __ _____ __ ______ ____ ___ c. ______ ___ B, C and E ual and th!' Tri-Normal golf champion- J -0nes -· ----- ·-·- ------··-61 15 5 .246 H , T . R t Of Pure Materials 
1930 ______ _ .__ ---·-----·-- ·---R ______ _ .. c, B and E lsliip for this year f rom Cliency aiid Brown .................. 14 3 O .214 In general, the Liter.ary Dijgest poll' ave your enms acque 
rnzs ______ _ : ________ ,_. _____ . ___ E ....... : .. E, C and 'B . Bellingham easily won the indiv1d- Hotsko .. -- -·-·-··-···AO 10 1 .250 Nicholson .. ·-·-------···-·-·····-·-2 0 0 .. -----------------·1 
1931.. ...... ---- ---- -- ------- __ E_ ___ .. ... • B, c and E iEllensburg at the Down-River com-se Nich?lson ·- ·------·--53 l1 8 .207 showed that students, despite t heir Re-st.rung by Charles Gan· You need never hesitate 
1932._. _____ ________ __ ________ _ c_. __ ___ ___ c, B and El in Spokane. Denslow -- -·- ---·--··-30 6 4 .200 om: years ' college education, are not ty at the Ellensburg Hard- l 
1933 ......... ·---·-·---·· -------B··-------·C, B anc! E, Individual honors went to Hickey of Sie.phens .. -·-·------··32 6_ 4 .187 g oing out into the world this summer S P I St I to send your most deli-
c C B 30 4 • 2 .133 xpecting a job on a silver pla.tte1", L--'\\-·-a-re _tore--o-ne_a_r_· _· -• t f b · t 1934..·-····--·-----·--------··--· -·· ---·-·- , !Bellingham who had a 76-79-155, and ~ntenero -- -· ---- -·-- ca e a ncs o 
'-' •) " •) I second honors to his teammate Mc- Traino1· __ _ ______ 18 2 0 .Ill ut r a ther expectin,ig- to wash that 
What will it be next year? Do you 1Be-ath, with 81-77-158. Baffaro was l e'lver platter as a job. The general THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
think that it would pay us .to ha.ve a ~ thfr<l with 78-81-159. I heJ.ieve the women's divisions (<:onsensus of opinion is that grad~rn~.e ------- -------- M . 4" 
track team? '· Cheney Normal !ook secon~ .place will hav mo1·e entries than us- I tudy is n-0t too desirable, unless it JS I • . ant 1 u ·~ •) ".·~ m the team play with 647 while only ual th is €ea r as We are opening it jin certain fields. I ME.TCALFE CASH : ---------------• 
Every year the h igh school traek two of the Ellensbut)g· t eam comp let- t t ·" Y f •r ;de tl·ie i·alle' ' 1 MARKET i 
t d" - - 1 l o en 11es rom ou•_, · . · . · 1 - Mr . Hinch and Boo Colwell are cer- r----...... --------meet at Pullman has outs an mg per- ed the 36 ho es of P ay. Tl · · hould make 1t an even ·bet- I .tainly "cards" when they're playing . 
:formances and this year wa. s not Hfckey .replaces Johu Pilik, S:pokane, t. 115t s t t h ,, F· RESH AND CURBD MEATS I ELLENSBU'"RG 
<l b k · h · PTl er ournamen an ev -r. br'.dge as opponents. It's not a s. fun- _ A 
wanting. Seve·r a.I recor ,~ .. we~ed·. i~od·enl as Tn-Normal Ci amp.B10n1.1· hi i { '~o~ I can't enclose entry blanks at . 11 ' .• ' as it l-0oks thon,o-·h. t 
and some very outstanumg m !VJ ua the title J.ast year at e img am, uu t ti . t ' b t . wh . 'in """ Pine Street Phone Main 196f tt 
· . . f . . 11s ime u any one o 1s -
.performances were shown. Orr o ha s since tur ned pr-0fess1onal. t . t d n , -e 1 1 he-· name t o me -----------------· t l · d · · d 1 h T e 1 es e 1 a~ .~ x < .• . t Monroe coppt;d al m 1v1 ua ono~·s he scores wer~: at the ad dress g iven \:>?low. En- "'-----------------~ t 
by taking 3 f irsts; 100 yar~ dash, 220 Belhngham try fees will be $.75 for singles I . I I 
yar d dash, and the ?roa~ Jtlmp. Ind- Hickey --- ------ ----- -- ---_- ..... 7860 7895-i~~ and <loubles for women . ••• Graduation I 8 " " " ""'" " "'"""" '" '" '"'""""""""' " " " " '" ""'""' m r 
c.ident.ally t he ~2 pomts ne garnerc Miles -- ----- ----·-·----------· ·----··-- u W·e will appreciate any pub- t : - = l 
TELEPHONE CO. 
put his school m .second plaGc at the MeBeath __ ·-----·--- ·----- ----- -------81 77-158 Ilc: t y vou ·can give this tourria- ,1 Frocks I E HOME .GROCERY E t mEet at the 1Sta<lrnm of Tacom~ and ment ; nd w ill "'tiarantee a f ine. § · § l 
1'8 .points to take first. Who said we Total ______ ------ ------·----- ------ ----···--.478 we>ek end for 'an; one who enjoys I f ~ School Supplies, Candy ~ l t 
never have one man track t_eams:. Cheney tennis- Visit Our Store for Sug- t = = f l i 
This Orr is r: lenty good. Zag~r of .Shriver -- --- ----- ------------ -· -- ___ 79 81.2-161 Although I am \vri t injg· partic- I I ; 502 E. 6th Call Red 5341 ~ I THE VOICE OF SE.RVICE 
Cle 'Elum deserves plen. ty oi cred1t al- Jones .. --·-----·-·--------- ---·-·--.... 85 89-174 ula.r ly ii1 r egard to women, the 1 _ g-estions for Graduation It l ~ ~------· ..... ··--· .. ----~ h ed th d t t the w d 107 105 212 t:J,1 111111 11 u1111tU 1t1 11 1111111uo 1 11 t t l 1 t 1UIUlftHUIUUl l lUU l lU•l!J so as e toss e iscus ou 0 asmun -- -- ·--·--- ·-- --- ·-------- - 1·nv1«tat1'on app·lies t-0 rnen a.Jso. G1"'fts ~ew state . rec~rd of 1.40 feet 1 1-4 1 w·e are hoping for a g ood re.pre- I I , ... •. • • .. -----------1 
me hes, which is 1good for even col- Total --·-·-------·-- -- --- ---------- ----547 sen tat ion from Ellensbur!'. I SILK LJNGERIE HOSIERY I f'• • • • • ·-----------1 
leges. Vandermay of ·Lynden went ov- I Ellensburg ·E~a:h l.Awrence, GLOVES P URSES i I 
er th~ bar at 6 feet 41h inches without B'.11faro ·- ------ --- -------------- .. .. 7,8 87-l59 113 No. 26th Ave. I OVER NIGHT BAGS l RAMSAY I 
a pole to better the sta.te r0cord by Kimball -- ---------------- --·----· --108 109- 217 j 1 E]edricity plenty. Anybo~y that. can high jt~mp Weavei· ----- --- --·---·-- ---·-----101 ------- ---··- Bobby Jose has asked almost every- i . HANDKERCHIEFS 1
1 
·I t~at hig.h certainly w.ms my admira- 1 . . thing from soup to nuts in Mlss . Ilk- I In fact everything for the Girl ,
1
, HARDWARE CO. 1 J[s t1on. Soper of Stadrnm hurl1ed . the ,.,: . f the R •i-Vleisk Drennan- 'Morran's English H class. SometJmes Graduate l i 1 • javelin out t o .the 190 f oot 6 /2 mch I 1F'nner 0 d bl ya. t h . to play I wonder whether he realizes that 's,I Cheap d . th· t reeman ou es ma o is 1 ;;~~~o~~i~~ ~:'~5~e~~:t ~nd ~~ee;. e~~~ Bfock-Skinner. combina tion ,for first in a n ·English class. · 1 1. Wilke~Morgan Ci>. ; i t l fo t h t . thi fellow must l!ave . . place honors m the Women s Lea1gue / I Sports &}uipinent 1 I J 
w Hon:y~~1t~~Tom\he local high school ! Tennis Tour~am-cnt doubles. GRRIR! t---- -------------·-1 -----------------• l • \Vashingfon f 
. 1 440 h'l y ·11 1 1 Go get 'em girls. l 1 - -1 l For All Seasons of 1 t won second m t1e w i e u1. a so J ,:, ,, ,, " NEW YORK CAFE ' !' ' I t I 
of the E. H. S. took a s·econd m the , , . . .. . .. f · ' th y . I 1 
·1 s t t t k f th . th low · Pol;y \Ve1ck lS I ll t he semi-f mals t I .. ---------------1 I e ear t ~~r~les c~ec~~~s· feZlufn t~~ sh~ put I wait:ng fo r some of ~he other matches ; The Best In Foods at the I i ; NORMAL ------------------! l • 
and th~ r e.Jay, the new records being I to progress so ~h e- smg les lad~er<l c~~ i Bes t f'rice:s- For you '1 l '· . TEXT B. OOKS ! I f 
50 feet 5 3-4 inches and l :29.5 re- 1 ~~1~~ to conclusion. How am om J f THIRD AND MAIN STS l . f : : 
spectively. • · ,, :· _, * L-----------------• 1 ART SUPPLIES I t---~----------1 : • 
* '' " " / The class A and cla ss B tenn is lad- . f FOUNTAIN PENS i We Are F irm Believers In the f l f 
The kitty baller s are playi ng a five der f or the boys seems to be at a . and _ Ell~sburg Normal School and 1 
game series, the team_ w~nning the. standstill, with t he same. players <lorn- ,. •' - • ·-. -----·-------1 PEN REPAIRING Take Pleasur e in Gi'fi.ng Stu- f I 
:first three games •becommg <:ham- inating the top st ep·s. Just too good, CAMOZZY & WILLIAMS .;. · · k dents Good Service f I f PUGE·T SOUND f 
pions. Kimball's Firemen and ~mes'.s I guess. • . -Ellensburg Boo STAR cROE "'HOP • 
Angels are the two .runners u r m th1~ F1testone - · - "' ~ · ~ " : 
race and last - Mori4ay, -:~e. Firem. en Yakima Tennis One-s~· Service &: Statienery Co·. -f Fr;nk Strang~; ··Prop. . 1' I POWER & LIGHT 
won a very close and e]\ic1tmg ·~me - _ • t ~ UG N Pine St pi.one Blaek 4'31 ~:fr ~f~s~~~:~yt~e1~i~~f1:~· ~~~; Club Invites Main 230 Gth and Mam Sts: ·---~~~~1!!~!..~~---1 --·--------------~ ·------------- ....... ! 
t o g ive his team the first 1\>-in. Keep To Tourne),7 · ·----· · ____ __. ~---- , ~§~i§§~~~~~~~i your eyes open :for the :f:ina1 results. _ ~ 
One of the games is scheduled to be , , ., __ ...__ _____________ _ 
played on the pi<:nic, so everyone has The foll?win·g letter was received ~y 
a chance to root for his favorite. !the 11.thletic department from the ya-
Lewie "Blewie" 'Burnett is now top-lkirna Te.nnis club. Any students w1sh-
ping the league :!:or: batting honors in I ing to enter the tournament are en- rtA 
this final playoff. This hoy can't be com·aged t o do so. . FOODS ( 
otopp0d. He has ~een ur 10 times and I Would any of the . students ·'.n PASTRIES I ;,, . . . - ~' R~; I 
bas managed to get to fi r st base 8 your deJ?artme.nt be m~erested m DELICACIE.Sfl ~ ~A. ~--·· -_ ,., ~ I 
times . This ~oy can bat, so wa tch out ! the Yakima C1ty Tenm s Tourna- , ! fitl!#~ _ 
girls. "Ba ll Pitchln' " S·esihy deserves ment to b:e held MiiY 26, 27 a n.cl ! 
much ·credit for his pitching 1by put- : 30? This is the annual aff.a~r l Specfa] On Cakes J1, ll - Phone .Main 140 :1 ting out 14 men ;n a row by some I opomorcd. ·!:J;y t he Yakima. Tennis 
'!leans or other. Another boy to watch, c·}nb sch€'..tUled for Memorial Day , I EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. l 
girls. 1 :"_nd <l -,,:si:ms for both men a nd Pholil\e Main 108 North Wa lnut St l 
* * * *· wome11 are arranged for s·ingles ~ • ~ 
To .give the gi:rls some mention, the 1 and doubles. ---· • •• • • ••••••• ------ -~ 
GOOD FOOD' 
and 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
F riends Are Our 
Greatest Assets 
L E D B ETTER'S 
Just Across the Street 
'i 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
l ALUMNI ANTICS J BANKER TER~IS Art Banquet HENDERSON AND Press Club To 
Give Members 
It's a sunshiny " Hello" this mornir:~· DEPRESSION A Is Colorful Th1ASON ENTER IN 
an<l if summer isn't hen to ren".:l n it Affair Thurs. M. E. N'S FINALS 811 ver Ring~ ~~ i~~rI\a~;~e!~~;~~Y :~J~~o s?~l~=~~ REAL BLESSING Gandlel~ght - .br ight f lowers- sum- ' L . ·. 1 • • The graduating members of the 
on treee turning red and o.rang.e this mery dresses- made the Art Club ban- Press Club will soon be the proud 
early in the year, but there are many q uet last Thursday, May 17, a very Activity Lessens On "A" And possessors of silver rings for their 
splashes of colored leaves among the colorful aff air. "B" D w ork on the Campus Crier dul'ing the 
I OFF-CAMPUS TO 
ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
igreen; and when many school studen.ts /Speaker S.ays P. resent Times Are A•bout twenty-two attended the din - Flig·ht Ladders · ur- past year. The club is ~uy ing the rings 
m ust remain •home in order to "help .~ . . ~ • ~ h h d d t • t'no· '"'e k from the prof its of the All-Colleg~ · 
w ith the s tra·wiberries" at least a '· ;,tun:rlatm g ueve1opment Of ner an<J eac · one a a gran .ime. "' n e ,.,_ 
P irmey And Tidland Are Nomi-
nated For Off-Cam9us Club's 
Presidency 
"'Wasn't it niee tho"- t his eould be !<\.<:Vue, and plan to make it an a1mual 
month previous .to the usual s~ason, it / Natura) Resourcs heard now and t hen. tradition to g.iv·e the graduating mern-
is ind eed a puzzle to decide just what , Anne Massour as was roastmistress Maso1; and Henderson. are. out f or hers these rings. The Off-Campus girls will elect 
season of the year this is. However, ! and didn't · t h t •t t 11 the men s doubles champ10nsh1p. They 1. At least three quarters outstand- their officers f or the coming year. 1·1 ' t h t 't · ' " Th D 1· · bl · · miss e oppor um Y 0 ca t th V l' B k b. t • ' h We 1 >:e 1 w a ever 1 1s. r .e epress on 2s a ess1ng m on each and everv one of those pres- pu e a 1~- rec . on com i.na ion l,fug work on t he Campus Crier. T is morning at ten o'elock f ollowing 
Speaking of summer rem inds your !disguise because it may stimulate the ent. J·oe Kahkle~ s ang two numbers ?ut of the runnmg th1s week ~y tak - 1 2. Must have at lea st Junior stand- the Associated Student meeting . They 
r eporter that she has h eard an un- l' t he real development of the State of wh'le Bill Woods a ccompan ied him. n;·g the last two sets aft~r losmg the il.ng. w ill a lso diseuss several other irnp.or-
usually large numiber of people re- Washin1gt on's natural resources," be- Th is mad'>. an appropl'.iate atmosphere first one 2-6. The,, scor;s for_ the th r ee 3. No me mber of the Cr ier s taff tant matters. 
mark that they are going to attend lieves Mr. E . F. Banker of Olymph for a good time. Mr. Hogue the club's sets were 2-6: 6-o, '7-o, which shows who h as received money for his work The nomination committee for the 
summer s~hool at Ellensburg. It who besides being a. represe~tative in · a dv:ser, was pnsen'ted wi th' a ·ift and what a battle 1t was. Mason a~d H en- on the paper i s eligible. clu:b has propose! Florence Pinney and 
s_ounds as 1f :the11e should be a g ood /the house at ~lymprn. ever smee 1915 a vote of thanks from all th! mem- derson have a system of then· own. The purpose of the r ing·s i s to re- P hyllis Tidlantl as candidates for t he 
t nne ther e this summer. '.Dhen there excE•pt once, direetor of the state de- bers of the club "Keep t he ball in the court and let ward those who have worked 011 the pr esidency, Marjorie Shield s and Bess 
are thos~ who are hap.pily pl~nning 1 partment o~ eons~rvation, .ch~irman of . John Kerby, · Isabel Flrazier, and ·h ~ other fell~w .knock i~ out," is their paper without pay. The rings are being Howe for the vice presideney, 'Pansy 
on traveling t o Alaska! to Hawa11, and _; the Columbia Basm com:r111ss1?n, and a Bess H owe composed the commit tee in motto. And it . is wor kmg well, t hey irdered thru t he J. N. o. Thomson McFal"land and Alice Emeri:on for the 
other places. Those t rips should make.I rm:mber of th e state .planm ng com- char" e of the J>anquet ha¥e but to Will one more match to ' ewelry Stor e. secretaryship, Mildr ed Wallace and 
interesting .copy for t his column next J ~ission~ is a r ea l doer in th~ opinion AftEr eating , danci~g was endoyed cinch the title. . I Edith Bratton for the ti·easurer's of . 
year. . . , . . ! O( P;es1dent McC~1rne'.l who mtroduc- . for about an hour. "It certainly end- The plac~,; on the A and . B flight FIREMEN TAKV , f'·ce. and Corlean Cram and F lorence 
All m all, 1sn t 1t swell that sum- ! cd him after havmg introduced Sen- ed a very successful year for th Art padders seem pr etty well fixed and . . ..A · . . · jfj / Atwoo<l for the job of directing the 
rner's here and s·ehool will soon be out. I a tor Ronald and J . N . Faust -as true Club" e , there .ha ve bee·n but four changes on club's ;:ocia! actiYities. 
Because of illness, the alumni who j£dends of the s.cho?l a.s seen J?y their l · the ~wo laddel'S in the Ji>ast week. FIR~T TJTI E J These officers when eli:cted will hold 
:vas scheduled to write a letter for this I work ~or the imtitut1on dur ng th~ .l .A N'G· E·,1·~ s. UT ALI op· . Quendo sent 1Pars·e~ down ~nto seven- . ~'l..U . . ll -' their office for the year 1934 and 
issue was unable to do_ ~o and beca:ise ·) pa~t wmter. . i\ , ' , l'~ J\ -' h place on the A flight while Schultz, G lMJ:'I BY 1 1)11935. To vote all Off-Campus g.irls 
she requested no mention concernmg 1 · The state plannmg board was ere- . Grove, and Decker shuffled around . 1\ l.:._lj ' · · l. -~' are asked to remain in the auditorium 
it we'll just hope she recovers qui.ckly I ated to direct this development of the FJD El'tfll-;lN 13· TO 7 the bottof the B flight. Ames and · ,following the Associated Student meet-
and that we'll hear from her later. ' state's resources," explained Mr. Ban- 1 ~t llir. . 11 l)hnson are still sitting on the top jing. 
Close Clippings: Lucilk Scroup in kcr. The board is to do long t ime f the two flights. Ti'our Bad Errors By An o·els l' 
natty red s l•a<)kS and sweater en route planning. There has ·been municipal 'N s~·cOND· G A M~ A Flight , B F l;ght ~ Gives Them Their F irst"' ·1 THE IN AND OUTS OF THE 
to the fishing hole ...... Florence Schenck' planning for .centuries-even s ince the. l1 ~ t ' ,,. ~ }\.l. . _(. J ohnson Ames DA CE DRAMA 
with a new style hair cut and does it time of ancient Alexandria, but state 
1 
Stephen~ Sorenson Defeat 
look swell. ..... H aney and Frances Le and natioal. planning is_ ·a. eomparative- - -- . J . HendeTSon Ste ig ler It's funnieT th1n ·.Joe E .. . Brown's fun. 
Blanc's daught<? r Clarette about the ly new th mg. It or1grnated m th~· Ten Errors Turn Good Game In- Breckon St ewart Despit~ a f ive run rally in the sev- niest to be in rDance D1'ama practiee! 
cutest piece of pep there could be United States· congress, but it was Mason Dunning e n th inning of the second game of the Here's w hat you see: 
and how she k nows the Wiles to ·wrap soon d iscovered that the United State~ to '\Vild Scoring Spree For Querido Killian play-off ser ies ibetween the Firemen Mrs. 0 '1Br.ien perehed· dejectedly on a 
her Dad around that littie f :nge1· of: was too large for only a na t.ional Angels Parse} Ma rks and t he Bad W·olves last Wednesday, chair eating a candy ba r . 
h er's ...... Chuck and I tryiil!g to visit planning system and so regional dis- ---- I Hartman C. Zock Jones's Bad Wolves are definitely out Betty ·Sullivan's little '"Peasant Danee" 
Willa rd in Doty only to find he ha~ trict s were created. We are in the After the second g·ame of t he Valin Gardner of t he ra ce for t he 1934 kitt y lball breeches falling down; 
been transferred fo S pokai1e ...... Th~ Northwest r etgional district whi·ch is. vo!'ld's series had end ed Tuesday evel1· Barneo championship, and t he F ireme.n will J eanne E rnsdorff taking a hard knock 
girl friend Lor aine Reed in Mitchell, comprised of Montana, l . tllo, Wash- ing t h e eo.unt st ood one for t he F ire- 1 Di;cker m eet t he Angels for t h!i Champion- against the floor a t t he end of a 
Oregon, buying a new car in which ington , and Oregon with Mr. Dana nen and one for the Angels with three r Grove ship. sixty mile an hottr turn; 
your reporter expects t o t iuzz around of P ortland as cha irman of the boai·d o g o. The batt ing aver ages of the I Schultz . ou: ·s tanding f·ielding and Sesbfs ·Edith 1Ryan all angles in an att empt to 
while there to celebrate the Fourth of which has as it s purpose the develop~ !Angels which were decidedly slim af- Much interest 1s also 1being shown pit~hmig held the Wolv~s to a mce portray a Witch Doetor; 
July .. , .. Nell Stewar t and eseort (yes , 1m(lnt of the Northwe·st. The legisla- er the f irst game were considerably n the W. A. A. singles and doubles notnceable goose egg until the seventh Beryl Tomlinson as the cutest little 
gi r ls, he's good rooklng and a Chase lture of the state of Washington wen t attened while the ave1·ages of t he tournaments beilllg caTried on f or th e inning w~ile the , Firemen gather7d dancg :flirt in seven countries; 
and 'Sanborn employe) joining Roy a step further than th~ Northwest ~irem€Tl took n o not iceable drop, The women. Skinner and Bloch downed four runs m the _thir~ a~d one each m Ralph Backs just more than making 
and me ·~t our table in oa Jocal restau- board by creating a state planning arge score of 13-7 which was quite '.Ernsdorff and Ottini 6-4; 6-3 t o enter th~ fourth and fifth mnmgs . the Q}d ivories talk; 
ant, she'~ the same ~ell.. .. The two An- ,board-!heone of which Mr . Ba.nker ~s e contrast with th e 1-0 ga~e the ~ight the finals a~ainst ~yan-Weick who I' S ummary: . l!en.e Drennan in one. of ·her numer-
derson sisters hurr ying along a Cen- the chatTma.n. The purpos i;: of th1s before was due to con sistent sm gle stopped the upward cllmb of Drennan - P!ayer AB H R ous laughiing spells; 
traHa street and wear ing 1bright, jiboard is to further develop the state. !hits and errors. During the entire Freeman . by handing the latt e1' th e Lmdsay .. .......................... ..4 2 l 1 Helen Brondt bemoaning over the fact 
checkered suits ...... Chatting with Ben Some of the great possll:l'ilities of game there were ~but four hits beyond ishort ends of 6-1, 6-4. I Burnett .. ............................ 3 2 1 I she was just born clumsy; 
Wagner :aeross thi: local. ''!Suga! Bowl" /such development were next discus~ed . one ba~e.. Sanders got a double, Mc- . In t he _women's s ingles matches the ·Sesby ... ·-: ............................. 4 2 O ( Ol<"ta Clayton ,bewildered and dazed 
counter ..... Vera Wilson m a tnm, ye!- These developments whkh are bemg ,iLaughlm, Ames, and Holmes each a !quarter f mals have not y et b een com- .McLa?ghlm .................... ..4 · 1 O from t he horrible five minutes 
low suit doinig her Sat urday's shop- ladded t o by federal funds hav~ I riple. McLaugh lin'·s triple in the first !Pletely reached, but there are only six Nor mtle ..................... ....... .4 2 1 spent fa 1bondage slavery. 
ping .... Helen Campbell gett ing a big done much of permanen t val ue dur ing Inning sent the Firemen in to what they jpossi1ble winners l e-ft . '!'hey are Folly G?nvaldson ............ .. ....... .4 1 O 
and st eady rush from a local fellow ..... the past tw o year s, •but t here has •been onsidered a comfortable lead of three W ei.ck, who is the on_ly on e to have a K~m?all ·· ........................ ..4 2 1 
A brother of Ma ble Whittaker .... mak- a great deal of waste all b~cause of 1 ·uns, but a tr.iple by Ames and a d ou- definite place in the quarter finals, ,Giusian.o ............................ 3 1 1 
ing the acquaintance of Georgia De - the lack of intelligent planning and ile by Sand er s af ter several had mad e J o Viger, Helen Ottin i, J ean Erns- 'B~naudi ·· ............................ 3 1 1 
ter ing ·and f inding h ron· to be a m ost permanent policies. It is also th <.> duty I ingles gave t he lead to t he Ang els dorff, Hazel !Skinner, and J·ean Bloch. r owl .............................. 33 14 6 
enjoyable a rum from an ear lier class .... of t he state boa'l'd to aid iu the de- / y 8 r uns. /The latter five ar e fighting for p laces ---
GET YOUR COSMETICS 
AT 
. HOFSTEATER'S Until next week. velopmen t of permanent policies which I Surnmar;y : j 11 the quarter fina ls and two of t hem H. Nelson .. ........ ........ ...... ,.3 2 1 
Your Alumni Correspondent, will in t~e future be ava ilable for >'.ayer AB H R E I nus t be el iminat~d. Sflls .................................... 4 { 1 
1 emergencies as faced the PW A rec- iLmdsay .. ..... .............. 5 1 1 0
1 
I Nicholson ... ........... -.. .. :A 1 11 ·-
Olrikka Ganty Thomas. lently :~nd will prevent wast~ . !Burnett -· .. .................... ~ 0 0 2 NEW ~lATERT AL MAKER 1 ~~7s . ·: :· :·:--·::::·:·.·;::::.· ::::::! 2 g --· - - --------- ----Ho\. e, er, the above are merely pa1tJSe&by .......................... .... <> 1 3 O ; FINE SCHOOL PJ,AY 1 oi :--- • ·~---------Red Cross To lof th!l state. planning board's work. It : McLa~ghlin .. ........... ..... 5 1 1 l j --- I Thrasher .. .. ....... ~ 2 ' 
G• ('I • ] ~t~u~•sa l a1~1s1oducs1ter·1~etsed touAhpromf:>teh. the fna- lHNoolrlm1le .. .................... .. .. 44 21 10 00 1' (Continued from page 1 ) ~~~n.. --:::::::::::::::: ..... :::::: ::! 1 ~I ~ J. N .JO. Thomson I Ve 0pec1a· ('Stry :_n~ the p~r~etu~:i~n 1~f 1;h~ ti:= I K~mb~11--:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::4 3 1 ? lplaJ'. a w~ek from Frida~ ni~l1t in the Jo~~~ai ............................ : .... 3 1~ ~ ~.g eweler S • C 1-er, ai"'r iculture and the r egammg of !N1chols o11 .. ........... .... .... .4 2 0 3 Junior High s.chool auditor: um. Th2 .. .................. , ....... 33 ~ JR:epairin o· Engr · Wlffi 0 1JfSeS fertility of soil, and to reach into near- !Giusiano ......... .............. .4 1 0 0 /entire cast is as follows : Alice Barnum lia;-;~autiful shin- ~ ~ . e- avmg 
, ly every walk of life. Mr. Banker ! Total ...... 37 12 7 6 Alice ... _ .. ........................ Marjorie Strand er •on her knee. She claims ii was th e- i Normal School Pins 
Advancing its national program fov /I has no fear of the J)oard not finding 1Meehan ............. ............. 6 1 0 0 Colonel Gray . ... ........... Gilma n Ronald b'cycle's fault. l 
water safety_, th~ Arne.rican Red Cro:::oS l enough to ·do, rb.ut on the contrary has !Connor\> ........................ 5 2 1 1 .Steve ...... Gaylor~ ~unvaldson - --
will hoJ.d three aquaic schools-or First/ to . watch that 1t does .not go_ too fa r Ames ......... ..................... 5 5 2 0 Amy ..... .. ....... Winmfred Best 
Aid a nd Life ,Saving Institutes-i!< tlit: af1tel.d and forg 0 t the miportant close .Sanders ............... .. ......... 5 2 2 0 Cosmo . .. .......... .. _Bi ll Price 
W t th' . . '\ L S h<>f . A. .0 de.ails. Holmes ........ -................. ..4 2 2 1 Genevra .. .. .. .... Lydia Gra:ber 
M •es is summei, · · · 'c. '" et,· 1 ·~ The work of the boBrd is beino- .'.lid- Sill ........... ....................... 5 4 3 0 Richar.dson Ma110'are t Colwell 
a nager, announces. 1 b b . . .f. " ·d N l 5 " 2 2 M "' Th r t ·t t .11 b d th · ec y JH'cessary as.ic sc1en t1 ' C stu - e son ............ ................ · <> · aid .......... ·P egO'y Bradfield e ns· 1 u es w1 · e un er e s u- :.0 " At th th ._ W od 4 2 1 0 , . l . , • 0 , p ervision of E dwin H. Carroll , direct - .~ ' · . · · e pre_sent. · ere b a top~g- o s .. .......................... T11e fo lowmg. ~omm:ttEe~ hav~ be"n 
or of First Aid and Life Saving. They rnph1cal surve:!; be.mg made which Barto .. ..... ..... .................. 1 0 0 0 chosen to hel p w it h the product10n of 
will be condueted a t Neeley's Resort ~opes to eo.mplete thirteen quadrangles S amuelson .................... ..4 2 o 1 t he pl~.y : . . 
and Johnson's Beach, Russion River m t~e n~a1 tfuture. T~ey are also ~n- '~otal ..... 1 .. k ... d .... f ...... .... .44 23 d 13t . 15 BAud·sme~s. Manager, B~ll Ellis. ( Californi a ) June 17_27; at Gwimvood. g·agmg 111 s r eam g.agmg worl~ which n m<>s wa :e our men _ an . s rn:ic• .. verb~mg', R~lph Riegal . 
H lcks Lake, Lacey, ·w ashington June 1 Tecords the r~n off of water m e~~h ut one while Sesby and Nicholson Propreb~s , A hce Emerson, chair -
17-28 and t ·Co S .- s M' stream for t 11e nor mal and for the !Walked hut th ree and st ruck out four . man, Marvm Steven s, Lam·a Lowe, 
a mo p1mg , organ 1 'o<l f . s b · · J h K County Utah J 1 8_18 ong per1 o years . A survey is al- core · y mnmgs : o· n erby. 
Cour;es incl~d:·:.irst Aid, Life <Sav- so bei111g made to. determine ~he .possi- .Team 123 456 789 Costumes, •P eggy McKi>bben, ehair -
in~, ·Swimming , Div.ing, Boating, Ca.- ble use of ~~e: river water m rega: d ~:igels ...... ................. ......... 026 210 020 man, BQ'b Decker, Roberta Sawyer , 
noeing ·and Recreational Swimming. ,to power, fish .1_1g, ek. Flood contI?l F iremen .............................. 30 010 120 J eanne Bloch. 
There will also be instruct ion in or- comes u:i:der th1~ work. The board IS n·· A. NCE DR Make-up : Peggy Bradfield, chair-
ganiz.ing water programs in campslalso ta-kmg an mventory of the ~in- : . . . ~~IA nan, F rances Crosby, Rose Van cel·k, 
and laying out waterfront e ui1m1ent . jeral resourees ~f the .sta te and domg. •.1. . ifary Nelson. . 
A eoloil'ful co·. urse in t h e. pq.r oduction I research wo1:k m the:r . probably ~se . I SCHEDULED FOR P rompte1·: E h z·abeth Breckon. 
of pageants and wa.tel· cil'cuses and They already know where the poekets I . 
of ore are but the ed t k Bernadett e Furness and D-01ly iRa-t he conduct of games in pools camps . ' ' . Y ne ·O now 
. . . ' jthe1r comme1,eia l value This s ta"·" JUNIOR HIGH netta are worth their weght in gold, and •beaches will 'be available for those . . _ · . "" ( ] · d ' has 1nact ca ll - k 1 w.11ch oesn t say much) whe·n it 
st uden ts interested in t he recreational · ' 1 Y every. nown mmera · · ~ 
s ide of welfa re work. Th~. re are tw-0. m3Jo.r development.s comes to ~bility in t he art of dish 
h h th b ·-' washing. Outstanding ex erts in h s ical ;1ow m progress m w ic e oaru JS 
education and aqu~tie .11 P Y . interested. The~, are t he Grand Cou- . Only One Performance To Be Mr. Trainor's psy.chology class does-
the institut e faeulit ies s ~ R~~~"t:~::. lee dam and the Bonnedl!e project. I Given For Townspeople n 't .patronize the vem al level any 
. · · The~e are •he .~wo ,,,.reate~t d·e" l 1 more. Haven't you noticed the 
nurse will proper ly safeguar d t he · v • • ' , . • " ~ ., e op-' A d St d t 
heal th of all while a d ean of women me·nts i;1 t he United . Sta tes. Grand I - n _ _ u_ en s change? The r ealm of non-verbal ex-
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
ALSO 
"Fron1 
Headouarters" 
.... 
wit'h GEORGE BRENT and 
MARGARET LINDSAY 
SUNDAY, MON., TUES., WED. 
"Wonder Bar" 
g KAY F RANCIS, DICK POWELL, 
~ A L JOLSON, DOLORES DEL RIO 
·11 1 k f !Coulee 1s on ·a .par with the Panama : perience is really much more thrill-w; ·. ·oo a ~er the comfort of th~ f&- canal and will cost over 20'7 000 000 I If ea cb change makes for the bet- inr. 
m 1nme contmgen t. dollars when coh! l6ted ' ' . . h lter then t he Dance !Drama which is to .,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Enrolments for any one of t he t hree lis J'ust l'ttl 1 .t th wthief )be presented Saturda Y. nig ht in t he ....._ Call PALMER TAXI 
western inst it utes may be made di- t h S ea · ~ e es~ t anh · e f~~ h 0d J Junior high school unless t he date is .,. • • • • • • • • • • 
red w ith Edwin H. Carroll at the Pa-1th~s :;1.zect l!181'. . ut w en 2 000ims000e again moved, should l)e an a lmost un- BICYCLES F· OR RENT T B h Off' f t h ..,. . 1 p.oJ WI iTr1ga. e over el . ' _ _ 
e1 1c _ranc. . · ice o .e .n.mer1can acres of the best land in the' North- exc led produetion . The present da te 
Red Cross m _San F rancs10. , west Th ale r... b . f and place ar e the result of the t hird DA y TIME-
Two aquatic schools will \:)e heki i11 I . e spe er ~nen .gave a r ie change 
'dd ; su·mmary of the historJ.Cal de..-cl......._ · · 
rn: le west ern s tates and fave in ea s- t f th u1 d . :-..,.- Both townspeopl <> and student s ean 
tern stat es t his season under the lead- fmaecnt toh t ,ep co 'dee tanR impre1ss~d td~e I be accom<>dated in ~ne eV'ening at the 
· h' f H F T 1 · .. I · a ' res1 en ooseve t 1s· 1- J . . . er s 1p o . . en ows, nati<onal d1- rect ly respons·b·I f •t t t• unwr h ig h school and will make two 
r - t f Fi t A"d d Lif S · 1 e or 1 s cons rue ion rf . 1 C'C' or o r s 1 a n · . e · avmg I be-cause he per.son.all . \:iirecfod the 1 pe ormances as previous y .seh~uled 
for the Red Cross at Washington, D. I if>WA bo d +- • • thy unneeessary. Th~ sh ow which is an C , . ar ..., g ive e money. 1 ff . d h ' h . 
. , The Bonneville pro;eet h ' h . h If annua a air an w ic is free to 
- -Washington and half 0 : ic -~' ; la both stooents and townspeople will F ROM HERE T HE RE ' · r gon 1'· a so open at 8 ·.15 shar p. 
• :going to develop much water and elec- . 
AND E VERYWHERE j trie power for W'a'shington Another The last ·announee<! progr am will be 
. · · " a s f ollows · 
--.- 1 Job of the s tate planning board is to 1 W .}•- · University of Was~ngton- ifind markets for cheap p.ower t hus - a ""'· 
lOc Small Tire 
l 5c Balloon Tire 
NIGHT TIME-
15c S mall Tire 
20c BalJoon Tire 
P. D. CYCLE SHOP 
NEXT DOOR T O STAR SHOE 
SHOP ON P INE STREET 
Prospeets .. fo1· Jobs. here are jdeveloped. l\Ir. Banker holds no fear 2. FTaise. 
more prom1s m.g than u1 t~e P:-St that a market for the power will not 3. Searle Dance. 13 ........................... ; ........ , 
three year s. The Umvers1t 7 11be found. To the contrar" h "-' 1. 4. Moon Folly. 
•J . A . . ~ e .,e ieves 5 M M k t • ( b D .~ u.~m .ssoch1ation Teports more /that once the l'!OWer is here ~nd the . o~n ar ~l m)g su111g' y worn- R E S ~ .JH., S 
pos1 ions m t e last t wo months ,dam is in which will make t he Col _ en s ensem e. ,.__, i:J 
t han in the preceding ·eight. 'Stu - 'Ma r iver nav~gia;ble into Canada ~h~t 6. P relude. . . 
Main 17 
Refreshments and Sarulwidttii 
Home of 5c Hamburg ers 
' _____________ .,., 
I I H ltU IU~•IHlllHIUIUIMt .. tlllflffHllH llllllUUHlllllllHHHllHI 
: I 
~ House Cleaning : i CALL HOLONS I I Red 4351 I 
UllHUll~UUUtlt,Jj l .. llttf tllO. ltllHl lllHINHlllfflfHHHUllllHI a 
$7.95 
dents should not take igraduate the natural res-ourees can be 'btoll!:»'lit 7. Black .Mag.1c. 
work unless t hey ha".'e ample down from our nor thern neighb~;s 8. Bondage, . . . F OR THRIFTY F ASHIONABLES 
fund s. If t hey loaf, their morale which along with what 1 .11 ed a nd Will mclude some num-
eblot' :s. Itfh fundhs are J.ow upon grad- !be s ufficient to attra~t ;~ar;:en:i- 2- Theb secobnd MgroupO,· 'wBi~ l b n arrang- In great variety of Organdys a nd Sport Frocks 
~ia wn · ey s ould take what work 1 ber of indus tries to the dam site. ers Y r s. nen . ;~~ can. get. If they b~rrowed I The att.raction of these· industries Jeanne 'Pape is evident ly very m uch Others priced $3.95, $5.85, $9.75 § I 
b fo ey, t heft· should pay cJt bt~ek I should relieve t he teehnologcal un~m- capt ivated by thrilling storie~ of Ch i- :~:~=- I alte;egra~~a~~1:"n ~o~i;: t& u~ ~= j ployment whieh will remain in t he nese kidnappers. At any ;ate he.Tl K.REIDEL'S STYLE SHOP 
· . b . d · u de~- 8 0 I state to the extent of 40,000 men even /mind doe:rn't tmn to thoughts of love · r . 
s1eze J~ s an pay up """"'· 1 after nonnalicy is reached. 1 or. poetrJ'. · . B 
tlttlftlUlllHlllUlllllltttttltltlltllltHHttlfftlHI MltNHI M HtHHtffHlllffHHN H • HHiJ.HHIHIHHIOHllHNHHHllMffHHIHHNIHHU.e 
I 
I 
I 
I 
INDEPENDENT 
SI-IOE SHOP 
Special Ladies' Straight 
Heels __ ···----··--·--·-·-------20e 
Rubber Heels ___________ ______ .25c 
Shoes Cleaned and Dyed 
f'l'ext Door to Nifty Barber Shop 
-- ..... 
CUMMINS' 
JEWELRY STORE 
Now in Our New Location 
REGULAR LINE or 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry 
-EAT-
ICE CREAM 
BUT DEMAND 
SUNFREEZE 
For Sale at 
Led better's 
and 
Casey's 
CL E ELUM DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
... 
